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working life حياة العىن text ٌص university  جاوعة 
different رلتمف person ؾدص van عطبة ٌكن 
the same ٌفؼ الؿئ get better َيتحػ few x  many كجري  ×  قمين 
talk-ed    يتحسث in order to لكى ill= patient وطيض 
break فػحة go well    تػري بؿكن جيس parents َوالسي 
mobile   وتٍكن- وتحطك  something ؾئ وا wait-ed يٍتعط 
health clinic عيازة صحية work with يعىن وع good news أخباض جيسة 
the past hour الػاعة املاضية underline يطع خط حتت كمىة give medicine يعطى زواء 
driver غائل still وا ظاه do an operation يكوً بإجطاء عىمية 
team فطيل rain  متطط- وطط  children أطفاه 
far away بعيسًا all day ًطواه اليو health صحة 
teach about َيعّمي ع garden  حسيكة village قطية 
examine-d يفحص wet  وطري- وبتن  look tired يبسو وتعبا 
medicine زواء hospital   وػتؿفى minute زقيكة 
equipment وعسات Study-ied يصاكط ambulance إغعاف 
operations عىميات test اختباض all morning طواه الصباح 
 
 

       

Present هضــــارع     Past  هاضي   P . P  تام Present هضــــارع Past هاضي P . P تام 

do  ٌفعل did done teach يعمي taught taught 

take ٌأخذ took taken tell خيرب told told 

give ٌعطى gave given travel   يػافط travelled  travelled 

 

       
 

ambulance  إغعاف  a van that takes sick people to hospital. 
patient         وطيض  a person that a doctor is helping to get better. 
operation  عىمية  when doctors cut a person open to help them get better. 
equipment  وعسات  things that people use in order to do something. 
 
 

ebsite  
 Read about two doctors? What is the same about their work? What is different? 
 

 

           

           

           

       

 

 

 

 

Reading 

My name’s Dr Aziz. I work in a mobile health clinic. The clinic is in a van. We’ve 
got two nurses, two doctors and a driver in our team. We’ve been doing this job for 
five years. I really enjoy it. Some people live in villages far away from a doctor or a 
hospital, so we visit the villages twice a month. We examine people and give them 
medicine if they are ill. We haven’t got the equipment to do big operations in the van. 
If a patient is very ill, we can call an ambulance to take them to hospital. We also visit 
schools and teach children about their health. 
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Answer these questions: 
1. How many people does Dr Aziz work with? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2. Why does the mobile health clinic visit schools? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
3. When did Dr Gamila become a doctor? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
4. Who has Dr Gamila just visited? Why? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
 
 

 

 

1- far away from ذ x near:   بعقدذعنذ x ذذؼرقب 

 I live far away from school. 

2- equipment ذذذ(ؾقسذهلاذمجعذ)ؿعداتذ     piece of equipment آداة 

  We haven got the necessary equipment. 

3- do operations قؼومذبإجراءذعؿؾقاتذ 

 Doctors do many operations. 

4- in a vanذػىذذاحـةذصغريةذ 

 The clinic is in a van. 

5- call an ambulance:   قتصلذباإلدعاف 

 Ibrahim called the ambulance yesterday to take his ill sister to hosptial. 

6- teach + +ؿػعولذذ about 

 I‘ll teach you about science. 

7- work at a big hospital قعؿلذػىذؿدتشػىذؽبرية 

 Dr Ali works at abig hospital. 

8- for very long ؾوؼتذروقلذ 

 I haven’t been working here for very long. 

9- have (had) an operation متذإجراءذعؿؾقةذؾهذ 

 Hassan had an operation yesterday. 

I’m Dr Gamila. I work at a big hospital in Cairo. I finished studying at 
university six months ago, so I haven’t been working here for very 
long. The hospital is very busy and today I started work at 6 a.m. It’s 
very hard work, but I love my job. For the past hour, I’ve been talking 
to the patients. I’ve just visited a child who had an operation a few 
hours ago. It went very well. Her parents have been waiting to see 
her, so I’m going to tell them the good news. 
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 ؾتحدثذعنذأحداثذبداتذػىذاملاضىذوذتدتؿرذػىذاؾوؼتذاحلاضرلذاملدتؿرذقدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذ. 

 I have been reading a new book. (I’m still reading it. /haven ’t finished it yet.) 
She has been studying English for five years.  (She is still studying it now.) 

 ؾتحدثذعنذأحداثذبداتذػىذاملاضىذوذهلاذـتائجذػىذاؾوؼتذاحلاضرلذاملدتؿرذقدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذ. 

It’s been raining all day so the garden is very wet. 
 قتؽونذاملضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿرذؿنذذذhave / has (not) + been+ verb -ing. 

We’ve been travelling for an hour.  
My father's been working in the garden all morning.  
What has he been reading?  
 Have you been eating ice cream? Yes, / have. / No, / haven ’t. 

ذؿتىذـدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿر؟
:ذؾقسذؾؾؿضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿرذؽؾؿاتذخاصةذبةذؽباؼىذاالزؿـةذذوقدتخدمذؿعذاالتى*ذ

ذ(live-work-teach-wait-study)ذ:وؽاـتذاالػعالذؿنذاالػعالذاؾتىذتدتغرقذػرتةذزؿـقةذروقؾةذؿثلذذ(forذ)(since)ذاذاذوجدـا-ذ1

1 - Mr.Khaled has been working as a teacher of English since 1989 
   - How long has been Mr.Khaled wearing glasses? 

:ذذـتدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿرذؿعذاىذػعلذ(for -------------- now)اذاذوجدـاذ-2

2 - Mounir has been reclaiming desert land and farming it for 8 years now. 
   - It has been raining for three hours now.   

ذقصبحذػعلذاجلؿؾةذاؾثاـقةذؿضارعذتامذؿدتؿرذ(yet)اذاذوجدـاذذمجؾتنيذاحدفؿاذؿضارعذتامذؿـػىذبذ-ذ3

3 - Mr.Khaled has been explaining but he hasn’t finished yet.  
   - He has been painting his flat and he hasn't finished yet. 

 .ذقصبحذػعلذاجلؿؾةذاؾثاـقةذؿضارعذتامذؿدتؿرذ(still)اذاذوجدـاذذمجؾتنيذاحدفؿاذؿضارعذؿدتؿرذبذ-ذ4

4 - Mr.Khaled has been watching the match and he is still watching it. 
   - He has been painting his flat and he’s still painting it. 
   - She has been learning English for 5 years and she’s still learning it. 

 ذ:ذall this + (day - year - month - week)اذاذوجدـاذؽؾؿةذؿثلذ-5

- He has been playing football all day.           - I’ve been waiting here for half an hour. 
ذ.قدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿرذؾـؼولذأنذذخصاذؿازالذػىذؿـتصفذاؾعؿلذأوذأنذاحلدثذملذقـتفى اوذعـدؿاذقؽونذفـاكذدؾقلذاؿاؿـا-6

- Ali’s clothes are covered in paint. He has been painting the wall. 
:ذأؿاذاملضارعذاؾتامذاؾبدقطذػقعربذعنذحدثذاـتفى

- The ceiling was white. Now it’s blue. Ali has painted the wall. 
.ذذتعبقشعرذبالؿرقضذأوذقبدوذؿاذـدألذدؤالذؾشخصذدوعنذ-7

- Have you been feeling alright?   - Have you feeling alright?   
ذذذـدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿر،ذ . began/started + v. + ing بدالذؿن  since/for إذاذادتخدؿـا -8 

- She began learning English 5 years ago and she’s still learning it 
- She has been learning English for 5 years.  

 :ذالذتدتخدمذاألػعالذاآلتقةذػىذاألزؿـةذاملدتؿرةذعـدؿاذتعربذعنذذعورذ-9 

agree قواػق /believe قعتؼد /feel قشعر /hate  قؽره/know  قعرف/like  حيب/love حيب/mean قعـى   

 prefer قػضل / think قعتؼد / wish قتؿـى / understand قػفم 

ذ:وفي:ذوالذتدتخدمذاملضارعذاؾتامذاملدتؿر،ذ(املضارعذاؾتام)Present perfect ذػؼط عـدذوجوداؾؽؾؿاتذاؾتاؾقةذيفذاجلؿؾةذادتخدم-ذ10
so far/ already/ just/ never/ up till now/ yet 

- I have already finished my work.  - I have already been finishing my work. (X) 
- I have just arrived from Rabat.   - I have just been arriving from Raba (X) 

ذrecently - lately  - Later recentlyذحدقثًاذؿنذػرتهذؼرقبهذأيذؿؤخرا:ذذزؿـقهذؿثلةميؽنذإدتعؿالذذؾكذاؾزؿنذبدونذذؽرذؿد-ذ11

- I have been studying really hard later recently.  
- She has been watching too much television lately.                           
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The present perfect continuous tense الوضارع التام الوستوز 
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Let's check 
 

1-Read and correct the underEned words: 
1. He stay with us for two weeks now.                          (……………………..………) 
2. She ring up three times today. .                                (……………………..………) 
3. We work on this new project for over a year now. .      (………………………..……) 
4. Ahmed and Fares has been playing tennis.                  (………………………..……) 
5. What have you been done ?                                        (………………………..……) 
6. For the last 2 hours, I've been watched that new film.  (………………………..……) 
7. We've been travelling in an hour.    (………………………..……) 
8- We visit schools and learn children about their health.  (………………………..….…) 
9- It’s been raining all day so the garden is very dry.   (………………………..….…) 
10- It’s very hard working, but I love my job.                  (………………………..…….) 
11- Have you being eating ice cream?                                        (………………………..…….) 
 

2-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. Manal's brother.................... in England for a year, so his English is very good. 
     a. lived        b .has been living     c. is living     d. was living 
2. You look tired. What . ………………………………………………?  
     a - can you do        b you have been doing       
     c.  do you do have       d. you been doing  
3. I'm sure Hanan will do well in her test. She ............... .. all weekend. 
     a studies        b. has been studied     c. has been studying          d. studied 
4. She's been working here very long.                                            
      a. for     b.since      c .by           d .jug  
5. ……………............. been cooking for long ? 
    a - Does she   b. Has she   c.an she          d. Was she  
6. Rey have been playing on the beach ..................... morning.     
    a. already    b. for    c. all        d. last 
7. Have you …………….. waiting for the bus for a long time ?  
    a.be    b. been   c. being       d. to be 
8. How long have you been ………….. English ?                    
      a. learn   b. learning   c. learnt       d. learns  
9. Dr Aziz ......... in a mobile health clinic. 
     a. work                b. working                c. works                    d. are working 
10. ................... the past hour, I’ve been talking to the patients. 
     a. Since                     b. At                 c) For                     d. Every 
11.  I ……………........ been working here for very long.    
     a. hasn’t         b. haven’t         c. having                      d. am 
11. I finished studying ………………........... university six months ago. 
     a. on          b. with         c. at                       d. for 
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الوذكزة  (إلبداع الوعلن)نصوص االستواع فى   

1- Listen and choose the correct answer a , b , c or d: 
1. Why does Khaled want to ask Mr Hamdi questions? 
     a. for his maths homework                              b. because he was absent 
     c. because he wants to be a teacher                 d. for his English homework 
2.How long has Mr Hamdi been at the school? 
    a. two years         b. three years             c. our years           d. ten years 
3. When did Mr Hamdi start teaching? 
    a. two years ago       b. ten years ago       c. he doesn’t say          d. in 1998 
2-Listen and answer the following questions: 
1. What has the boy been doing for a month?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. Why does he want to become faster? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3. What should he do? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

3-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Hamdi : Hello.( 1) …………………….…………… have you been doing? 
Fareed : I’ve been reading your book – it’s great. 
Hamdi : Have you  (2)………………………………. enjoying it? 
Fareed : Sure. 
Hamdi : What ( 3) ……………………………........... of  books do you like? 
Fareed : I (4) …………………………..…… books about history. 
 

4_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
a)   Ahmed  : What have you been doing in summer, Amira? 
      Amira    : ....................................................................................................... . 
b)   Mona    : ............................................................................................... ? 
       Rahma  : I finished studying at university six months ago. 
5-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
Ahmed Zewail was born in 1946 in Egypt where he grew up. He 
went to Alexandria University. He finished his studies in the 
United states in 1974. After this , Dr Zewail worked at the 
University of California. In 1976 , he became a professor at 
California institute of Technology. In 1998 , Dr Zewail won the 
Benjamin Franklin Medal because he discovered the femto- 
second.  Many scientists , students and important people came 
to the ceremony and saw Dr Zewail receiving his prize. One year 
later , Dr Zewail got the Nobel Prize for Chemistry. Dr Zewail lived in California and 
has four children. His wife , Dema Zewail is a doctor. He died on 2nd August 2016.   
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A) Answer the following questions : 
1-Which university did Dr Zewail go to ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2-Why did Dr Zewail win the Benjamin Franklin Medal ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3-When did Dr Zewail get the Nobel Prize ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Dr Zewail won the Benjamin Franklin Medal at the age of .....  
     a- 42    b- 48      c- 52      d- 58 
5- Dr Zewail got the Nobel Prize for ......................... 
     a- Physics              b- Arts       c- Peace     d- Chemistry 
6- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1.Dr Aziz .......................... in a mobile health clinic. 
    a) work                b) working                c) works                d) are working 
2.Our ...................... consists of two nurses and a doctor. 
    a) dream            b ) team                        c) equipment          d) operation 
3. Some people live in villages ......................... from a doctor or a hospital. 
     a) next                  b) far                 c) near                  d) in front 
4. Mr. Ibrahim Starts work ……………............ 10 a.m. 
     a) in               b) of    c) at   d) on 
5.The child  …………............ an operation a few hours ago. 
    a) did                 b) have   c) had            d) do 
6. .............................. the past hour, I’ve been talking to the patients. 
    a) Since                    b)At                 c) For                  d) Every 
7. Yesterday, we ..............an ambulance to take Ali to hospital. 
     a) called               b)spoke                c) talked                  d) visited 
8. Dr.Ahmed works  in a............... health clinic. 
      a) speakerphone    b) mobility            c) mobily                  d) mobile 
9. Doctors examine people and give them medicine if they are ............ 
      a) well          b) impatient            c) ill                   d) hill 
10.  I ……………………........... been working here for very long.    
      a) hasn’t         b) haven’t         c) having                  d) am 
11. I finished studying ………………............ university six months ago. 
      a) on          b) with         c) at                   d) for 
12. Dr. Hitham  visits  our village twice ............................ month. 
       a) at          b) in             c) a                   d) an 
13 . If a patient is very ill, we ......................... call an ambulance. 
      a) are          b) could         c) can                  d) have 
14. The operation ................................ very well. 
      a) go          b) went         c) wanted                  d) wants 
15. We’ve ............ doing this job for five years 
      a) be          b) are         c) been                  d) being 
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interviewer ذلاوض results ٌتائخ  test خيترب 

important وّي patients وطضى mobile phone ذلىوه 
Good morning  صباح اخلري examine يفحص ancient site ووقع أثطى 
question غؤاه think of يفكط فى dentist ُطبيب أغٍا 

laboratory وعىن matter أوط What kind وا ٌوع 
university جاوعة sweets حمويات archaeologist عامل آثاض 
chemistry كيىياء project وؿطوع chemist  صيسلي 
make medicine يصٍع زواء few months أؾّط قميمة talk on the phone ُيتحسث فى التميفو 
plan activities خيطط لمكياً بأٌؿطة coins عىالت وعسٌية tooth - teeth  أغٍاُ- غٍة  
find out يكتؿف watch غاعة يس speaker وتحسث 
activities اٌؿطة notebook كطاغة How long كي طوه املسة 
calendar  تكويي diary وفكطة How often كي وطة 
clock غاعة حائط match وباضاة How many times  كي عسز املطات 

                                       ( 1  )  
Interviewer  : Today l’m talking to some people about the important jobs they do. 
                      Good morning! Can l ask you a question? Where do you work? 
Woman       : I work in a laboratory. 
Interviewer  : When did you start doing this job? 
Woman       : I started this job three years ago.Before that, I was at university.  
                        I was studying chemistry. 
Lnterviewer  : And what job do you do in the laboratory?  
Woman     : l help to make medicine. For the past few months, we ’ve been testing some  
                       new  medicine in the laboratory. At the moment, I’m waiting to see the results  
                       of a test.  If the results are good then we can start giving the medicine  
                       to patients. 
                                         ( 2 )  
Interviewer  : Here is someone who works in a hospital. But he isn ’t a doctor. 
Man         : That is right. I examine patients, but only examine their teeth! 
Interviewer  : How long have you been working here ? 
Man         : I ’ve been working here for ten years. Some of my patients have been coming  
                        to see me since they were three or four years old! 
Interviewer   : How often do patients come and see you? 
Man          : They come and see me every six months. Here is a patient now.  
                         Hello! What‘s the matter? 
Boy                : My tooth hurts. 
Man               : Have you been eating too many sweets ? Sit down and I’ll have a look. 
                                         ( 3 )  
Interviewer    : I’m talking to Mr Zaki who is working at an ancient site!  
                          When did you start working here? 
Mr Zaki          : I first came here six months ago. I was working in a museum when I heard  
                          about this project. 
Interviewer    : What are you doing at the moment? 
Mr Zaki           : I’m looking for pots, coins and other objects from the past. Long ago, people  
                           lived at this ancient site. We want to find out more about these people. 

Tape script 
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Asking about time and duration Answering 
How long have you been (working here)? 

When did you start (doing this job)? 

How often do (patients come and see you)? 

I’ve been working here for (ten years). 

I (came here) a year ago. 

 (They come and see me) every six months. 
 

 

 
 

1-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Sayed  is interviewing a dentist. 
Sayed  : (1)............................... did you first want to be a dentist? 
Dentist  : I first wanted to be a dentist ten years (2) ................when I was at school. 
Sayed  : (3).......................... have you been working at this clinic? 
Dentist : I have (4)................................... working here for about two years. 
Sayed   : Thank you very much, sir. 
2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

1.Basma : How often do you play a sport? 
  Nadia : …………………………………………….…………………………………. 
2-Sara : ……………………………………………………………………………..…………. ? 
  Abdou : I started coming to this school five weeks ago. 
3-Read the following , then answer the questions : 

             Ahmed and his sister Noura like reading very much . They go to 
the same school in Tanta .They have a big library in their school where 
they can read a lot of useful books . They can borrow books from the 
library , too . There are also newspapers and magazines in it. Students 
should be quiet in the library . After reading , they should put the books 
back in their correct places in the library . 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1 – What should students do after reading books ?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2-Where  is Ahmed's school ?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- What does the word "it" refer to? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Students can read and borrow …………. From the library . 
    a) rulers                 b) books                  c) money          d) sandwiches 
5- We should be …………… in the library . 
    a) lazy                    b) sad                       c) noisy            d) quiet 
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4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1. Modern planes are usually less.......... than old ones. 

a) noisy                   b) big                       c) enjoyable     d) noise 
2. Nabil always likes reading. He said that this book was very.......... 

a) enjoyable                b) noisy                       c) bored             d) tall 
3. My younger brother writes what he does every day in his...........  

a) notebook                   b) book                       c) class  d) diary 
4. She doesn't need a ………... because she can see the time on her mobile phone. 

a) bag                   b) fan                       c) watch               d) calendar 
5. When he examines you, it is.......... to tell the doctor where it hurts. 

a) noisy                   b) big                    c) enjoyable  d) important 
6. We went to the and swam in the sea. 

a) first                   b) second                       c) third       d) fourth 
7. Here is someone ....... works in a hospital. 

a) whose                   b) who                       c) where     d) when 
8. If you are ill, the doctor will ...........you. 

a) examine              b) operation                      c) checks    d) give 
9. Ten .............. are waiting to see the doctor. 

a) operations          b) stations                 c) ambulances        d) patients 
 10.If you see an accident, dial 123 for an......................... 

a) hour           b) operation                 c) ambulance          d) patients 
11. My grandmother had an.......... , but she's much better now. 

a) operation          b) patient           c) ambulance           d) station                
12. What have you been doing............. the last 20 minutes? 

a) for                    b) since                       c) already                  d) just 
13. How long has Magda's father ....... working at the bank? 

a) be                    b) is                       c) been                      d) being 
14. Hassan......... his leg, so he hasn‘t been  playing  sports for the last few days. 

a) hurt                  b) hurts                       c) heart                      d) hurting 
15. I'll make you some tea, Mum. You have been working ...........day. 

a) two                  b) one                           c) all                             d) for 
5- Read and correct the underlined words: 
1 - The dentist  asked the patient to sit down to have a book.  .......................           
2- Teachers look for buildings and objects from the past.       ....................... 
3- Chemists find new medicines to help people who are well.  ....................... 
4-  You must give the medicine if you are ill.                             ....................... 
 

8- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 
" Some one‘s job" 

……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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healthy food الطعاً الصحي vocabulary املفطزات 
good for جيسة ه words كمىات 
brain وذ/زواغ on paper عمى وضقة 
hungry جائع stick عصا 
many sweets العسيس وَ احلمويات Make lists جعن الكوائي 
instead َبسال و diagrams with  لـــ  ضغوً بياٌية
improve-d َحتػ important وّي 
memory شاكطة invent خيرتع 
a lot of َالكجري و rhymes غحع  / الكوايف
do exercise َافعن التىاضي Finally أخريا 
such as وجن try not to حاوه اُ ال 
walking املؿي get nervous يؿعط بالعصبية 
remember تصكط too جسا 
information وعمووات exam ُاوتحا 
facts   حكائل clearly بوضوح 
memorised حفعت relax يػرتح 
 
 

       

Present هضــــارع     Past  هاضي   P . P  تام Present هضــــارع Past هاضي P . P تام 

eat ياكن ate eaten make يصٍع made maden  

drink يؿطب drank  drunk learn  يتعمي learnt  learnt 

take يأخص took taken write  يكتب wrote  written 

stay up يبكى يكغ stayed up stayed up diagram  يطغي بياٌيًا diagram diagram 

try حياوه tried  tried spell  يتّحى spelt  spelt  

relax يػرتح relaxed  relaxed sleep  ًيٍا slept slept  

 

 

       
 

diagrams ضغوً بياٌية a simplified drawing showing the appearance, structure, 
or workings of something 

rhymes قوايف 
(of a word, syllable, or line) have or end with a sound 
that corresponds to another.  
Ex:   "balloon rhymes with moon" 
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ebsite  
Read the magazine article and check your answers to exercise 
 
 

           

           

           

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Answer these questions: 

1 - Why is it important to eat healthy food before exams? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
2 - Which two foods can help you when you are revising? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
3 - Why is it a good idea to take a break during revision? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
4 - Can you fnd two ways to help you remember new vocabulary? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
5 - Why is it better to relax before you do an exam? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
 
 

 
 

1- good for جقدذؾــــ....  / good at ….. جقدذػىذ 

 You should eat healthy because it's good for the brain.  
 She speaks English very well. She is good at French, too.  
2- If ؿضارعذبدقطذ …. , subject + * will – won't ] + inf.  

 If you don’t get enough sleep, you won’t be able to remember all the facts. 
 You’ll think more clearly if you relax! 
 If you’re learning vocabulary, write the words on paper and stick it on the walls.  
3- instead … instead of بدالذؿنذ 

 You shouldn’t eat too many sweets. Choose nuts or fruit instead. 

 You should eat fruit instead of too many sweets.  

Reading 

Here is some useful advice to help you revise for your exams in any subject.  

 You should always eat healthy food because it is good for the brain. What 
should you eat if you are hungry? You shouldn’t eat too many sweets. Choose 
nuts or fruit instead; they can improve your memory. You should also  drink a 
lot of water.  

 You should take a ten-minute break and do some exercise, such as walking 
every hour, because this improves  your memory.  

 You shouldn’t stay up too late at night. If you don’t get enough sleep, you won’t 
be able to remember all the facts  that you’ve memorised. 

 Think of ways to make your revision interesting. If you’re learning vocabulary, 
write the words on paper and stick it on the walls. Make lists and diagrams with 
important information and invent rhymes to help you remember them. 

 Finally, try not to get too nervous before an exam. You’ll think more clearly if 
you relax! 
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 تدتخدمذ(should)ذعـدؿاذـتحدثذعنذاألذقاءذاجلقدذػعؾفاذذ: 

You should have about eight hours of sleep every night. 
 تدتخدمذ(shouldn't)ذذذعـدؿاذـتحدثذعنذاألذقاءذاؾضارذػعؾفاذ:

 You shouldn’t watch television all day because it’s not healthy. 
 ذذ(ؿصدر)تدتخدمذإلعطاءذاؾـصائحذواؾتعؾقؿاتذوقأتيذاؾػعلذبعدفاذ:

 Students should always be polite. 
 He shouldn’t speak Arabic in an English class. 

 ذ(..فلذقـبغيذ)تدتخدمذمبعـىذshould + subject + inf. ?    :ذ

 Should I write my name on my paper?  
     - Yes, you should.    -  No, you shouldn’t. 

 ذذبعدذؽؾؿةذاالدتػفام؟ذ(ػعلذؿداعد)تدتخدمذ:

  When should I start to revise for the exam?    
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let's check 
 

1- Complete the revision advice with should or shouldn’t: 
1. You ….....................….. always make a revision timetable. 
2. You ….....................….. study early in the morning if possible. 
3. You ….....................….. go to bed too late. 
4. You ………………….....….. work in a quiet place. 
5. You …....................….. study while you are in bed 
2- Write six sentences about what you should and shouldn’t do to :  

" at home "  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

" in the class room "  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

should and shouldn’t for advice  
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الوذكزة  (إلبداع الوعلن)نصوص االستواع فى   

1- Listen and choose the correct answer a , b , c or d: 
1 When is Judy’s exam? 
    a- today   b-  tomorrow   c- next week   d- this week 
2 What does Judy’s father advise her to do? 
    a- not to eat before an exam   b-  to study well before the exam 
    c- to go to sleep early before an exam  d- to take a break 
3- What does Judy say she will try to do before the exam? 
    a- get nervous  b- not get nervous c- sleep early     d-  eat a healthy meal 
2-Listen and answer the following questions: 
1. How long should you take break when you study?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. What should you eat if you are hungry? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3. Should you stay up too late at night?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

3-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Miss Rawia: Well done, Mazin. I really liked your story. 
Mazin: Thank you, Miss Rawia. 
Miss Rawia: You used some very ……… sentences. You also only made two spelling  
                       mistakes. ……………. done! 
Mazin: Should I write the words I spelt ………………… in my copybook, MissRawia? 
Miss Rawia: Yes, it’s always a good idea to do that. That way, you…………. make the 
                       same mistakes again. 
 

4_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
Judy : I have an exam tomorrow, Dad. 
Father: You should ............................................................, Judy. 
Judy: Yes, I should also try not to ………………………………………………………... 
 

5-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
Everyone can learn to study. If you follow this advice, you will remember 

things better and achieve better results. You should start revising a few months 
before the exam. You shouldn’t start the night before an exam! You should plan 
your study time so that you don’t have to do a lot of revision just before the exam.  

Many students find it helpful to study more than one subject at a time. Do 
an hour of one subject, then take a break and start something different. That way, 
you won’t get bored. You should talk about what you have learned with a friend. It 
can help you remember things. You can also test each other and explain things to 
each other when one of you doesn’t understand.   
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A) Answer the following questions : 
1-When should we start revising before the exam? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2-Why should we take a break? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Is it useful to talk about what you have leared with a friend? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- You should plan your study ……….…………….. before the exam.  
     a- office   b- copybook   c- room  d- time 
5- If you follow this advice, you will achieve better ………………………...  
     a- exam   b- results   c- friend   d- break 
6- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1 Ali’s grandfather had a successful job and ………………. many things in his life. 
    a-  achieved   b- belonged   c- stood   d- told 
2 Hala has ………………… all her friends’ phone numbers. She knows them all! 
   a- invited   b- reminded   c- revised   d- memorized 
3- I used to feel very ……………….. before I saw the dentist. I didn’t like it at all! 
    a- safe   b- traditional   c- nervous   d- patient 
4- Before your exams, it is important to give yourself lots of time for …………... 
    a- revision   b- invention   c- recycling   d- achievement 
5- “1, 2, 3, it’s a bee!” is a children’s …………………………………. 
    a- recipe   b- memory   c- result   d- rhyme 
6- Reem’s father used to his photos in a big book. 
     a- stick   b- stretch   c- achieve   d- email  
7- If you study hard before an exam, you’ll …..…...….. the best results. 
     a- go  b- achieve   c- make   d- done    
8- You should …………………...…….. a few months before an exam. 
    a- prize   b- revision   c- revise   d- memories  
9- Do you feel …………………...…….. before an exam? 
    a- nervous   b- happy  c- wrongly   d- badly  
10- Ali is very good at ……………………..…….. people’s phone numbers. 
    a- remember  b- memorising  c- revise   d- revision  
11- You can invent …..…….. to help you remember important facts. 
    a- rhymes   b-poam  c- poet   d- digrams  
12- You ……………… stay in the sun too long without a sunhat. 
    a- should   b- shouldn’t  c- will    d- can  
13- On a bus, you ……………………… give your seat to a person who needs it. 
    a- should   b- shouldn’t  c- won't   d- can't 
14- You ……………………. pack your school bag before you go to bed at night. 
   a- should   b- can't   c- shouldn’t  d- can  
15- When children speak to adults, they ……… say Mr, Mrs or Miss and their name. 
    a- should   b- shouldn’t  c- won't   d- can't  
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the way الططيكة in the holidays  فى األجاظات 
colours  ُألوا minutes  زقائل
stick يمصل  before  قبن
label   ومصل بالتػىية charity  وؤغػة خريية
poster   ُاملمصل لإلعال prize    جائعة
winner  الفائع looks delicious  تبسو لصيصة
first prize  اجلائعة األوىل yourself  ٌفػك
Well done  أحػٍت Well  حػٍا
fast  بػطعة / غطيع recipe  وصفة
achievement  إزلاظ of course  بالطبع بكن تأكيس
Congratulations  تّاٌيٍا excellent  ممتاظ
degree  السضجة العمىية cook  الطبار
enjoy يػتىتع swimmer غباح 

                                       ( 1  )  

Mum  : That’s really good, Heba! I like the way you’ve used the colours. 
Dad : You should stick it on the wall so that we can look at it every time we  
               come in the room. 
Heba : That’s a good idea!  
                                       ( 2  )  

Man : The winner of the first prize is Selim Hamdi! Well done, Selim.  
               You were really fast today. You finished in just two minutes! That’s  
                a great achievement! 
                                       ( 3  )  

Dad : Congratulations, Mariam! Now you have a degree! 
Mum : You should relax and enjoy your summer holiday, before you start your  
               first job! 
                                       ( 4  )  

Mum: That looks delicious! Did you make it yourself? 
Girl: Yes, I did! Well, I followed a recipe, of course. 

Mum: Well, you’re an excellent cook, Dina! 

Tape script 

We often add the suffxes -ment or -(s)ion to make nouns from verbs 

verb noun verb noun verb noun 

enjoy enjoyment evaporate evaporation evaporate evaporation 

achieve achievement congratulate congratulations decide decision 
 

Word building skills 
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Congratulatios for situations  Encouragement 

 Congratulations! 

 That’s a great achievement. 

 Well done! 

 Yes. It is really good. 

 You’re an excellent swimmer. 

 You shoud stick it on the wall. 
 

 

 
 

1-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Teacher advices a student about how to revise geography:  
Teacher : When you revise, you .............. always have a map so that you can check  
                   the .......................... of countries and cities. 
Student : We also can draw .................... and label them with important words or  
                 facts.  
Teacher : That's a good idea. If you want to do well in your .......................... exam,  
                  follow this advice! 
2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- Ramy : I won a prize at my English club today! 
     Dad   : ................................................................................................................. 
2- Nada  : Have you read my story yet? 
    Soha   : ................................................................................................................. 
 

3-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
You should try the following way to remember new vocabulary in English. 

First, you should write down the new words on a piece of paper. Look at the words 
for a few minutes and try to memorise them. When you think that you can 
remember them, put some paper over the words. If you know the words, you 
should be able to write them again correctly. You shouldn’t worry if you write 
them all wrongly. Just try again. You'll write them correctly! 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1 – What should students do if they don't write the new vocabulary correctly?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....…. 
2 – Should you write down the new words?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- What does the word "them" refer to? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- You shouldn’t .............................. if you don’t write them all correctly 
    a) worry   b) sad    c) cry    d) jump  
5- The opposite of correctly is ........................... 
    a) happily   b) wrongly               c) better   d) sadly 
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4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1- ................…..….. done! You came first in the competition, Adel. 
     a- Well   b- Congratulations  c- Will    d- Great  
2- You .................. the best results in the class! 
    a- done   b- achieved   c- make   d- have  
3- You passed all the exams! That’s a great …..…….. . 
     a- exercise   b- achievement  c- congratulation  d- exams  
4- I really liked your story. You’re an …...............…….. writer. 
     a- cook   b- auther   c- excellent   d- engineer  
5- You won a prize at my English club today!.....................................! 
    a- Results   b- Congratulations c- Winner   d- Loser  
6- Have you read my story ..........................? 
    a- already  b- just    c- label   d- yet  
7- I swam .................. one kilometre this morning. 
    a- nearly  b- cearly   c- wrongly   d- correctly  
8- My class has collected a lot of money to give to a ........................... 
    a- chair   b- chimest   c- charity  d- cheat  
9- It was ....................... , but I have now finished my homework.  
    a- easy   b- near   c- diffcult  d- fast  
10- Make a  ....................... about the best way to revise English. 
   a- poster  b- fun    c- mistakes   d- vocabulary  
11- You should stay healthy when you are ................................ 
    a- studying  b- studied   c- study   d- studies  
12- You should achieve the  .................. results. 
   a- good   b- worest   c- better   d- best 
13- Write notes about what you should not do during an ..................... 
   a- exam  b- test    c- revision   d- lesson  
14- How ........................ did Selim take to finish the race? 
   a- long  b- much   c- long    d- often 
15- What should Mazin do to ......................... his spelling? 
   a- revise   b- advice   c- improve  d- memorise  
16- What should Mariam do .............. the holidays? 
   a- in    b- on    c- by    d- of  
16- How did Dina .................. the cake? 
a- take    b- make   b- fake   d- lake  
5- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 

" Write a list of your greatest achievements " 

……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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collect stamps مجعذاؾطوابعذ play with ذقؾعبذؿع

make models صـعذمناذجذ from all over the world ؿنذمجقعذاحناءذاؾعاملذ

sew clothes خقارةذاملالبسذ take photos اؾتؼاطذاؾصورذ

take photos اؾتؼاطذاؾصورذ on a school trip يفذرحؾةذؿدردقةذ

playing chess قؾعبذاؾشطرـجذ Lake Nasser حبريةذـاصرذ

exciting ؿثريذ school magazine جمؾةذاملدردةذ

a computer game ؾعبةذؽؿبقوترذ decided to قؼررذأنذ

carefully بعـاقةذ tourist websites املواؼعذاؾدقاحقةذ

for all ages جلؿقعذاألعؿارذ tourist leaflet ؿطوقةذدقاحقةذ

also أقضاذ family party حػؾةذاؾعائؾةذ

online عؾىذاالـرتـتذ sewing machine ذؿاؽقـةذخقارة

online club ـاديذعؾىذاالـرتـتذ feel happy أذعرذباؾدعادةذ

children األرػالذ crafts  حرفذقدوقةذذ

so now وذاآلن more +…..+ than ؿن+ذ...ذ..ذ+ذأؽثرذ 

 
 

       

Present هضــــارع     Past  هاضي   P . P  تام Present هضــــارع Past هاضي P . P تام 

have ْميتمك/لسي had had take  يأخص took taken  

teach يسضؽ/يعمي taught taught  feel  يؿعط felt felt  

start يبسأ started Started look يبسو /يٍعط looked looked 

go يصِب went gone join  يمتحل بـ joined joined  

put يطع put put email يطغن إميين emailed emailed 

 

Write a paragraph of (Six) sentences :  

" collect stamps "  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
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ebsite  
Read the website about hobbies and choose the correct answer  
 
 

           

           

           

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Answer these questions: 

A- Put true or Flase :  
1-  Habiba and Adam both started their hobby when they were on a trip. (      ) 
2-  Habiba and Adam both use the computer for their hobbies.  (      ) 
B- Answer the following questions :  
1 - Why does Habiba think that chess is more exciting than computer games? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
2 - Who does she play chess with, outside her family? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
3 - Which of Adam’s photos was in the school magazine? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
4 - Which photo is on a tourist leaflet? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
5 - Which is his favourite photo, and why? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
Write a paragraph of (Six) sentences :  

" sew clothes for children "  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 

Reading 

        My hobby is playing chess. To me, it’s more exciting than a computer game 
because you have to think very carefully while you are playing. My grandfather 
taught me to play the game.  
       Chess is a great game for all ages. I still play with my grandfather and he’s 65! I 
also play online. I joined an online club for children of my age, so now I play with 
people from all over the world.   

Habiba, 14 

      I started taking photos when we went on a school trip to Lake Nasser about a 
year ago. The teachers liked one of my photos of the lake and put it in the school 
magazine. Then I decided to email some of my photos to tourist websites. Now, a 
photo that I took of the Nile is on a tourist leaflet! 
     My favourite photo is of my family. I took it when we were at a family party. I 
always feel happy when I look at that photo.  

Adam, 15 
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 ذتدتخدمذأداةذاؾـؽرةذ-a/anذأوذعنذذيءذألولذؿرةذ(ؿػردادمذ)ذذعنذعـدؿاذـتحدث: 

• I’ve got a new camera.   • Have you ever had an operation? 

 الذتدتخدمذأداةذاؾـؽرةذa / an ذ:ذذ(ادمذغريذؿعدودذومجع)ذعـدؿاذـتحدثذعنذ

• Fish is my favourite food.   • I’m wearing black shoes. 

 الذتدتخدمذأيذأداةذؿعذاألمساءذاجلؿعذواألمساءذغريذاملعدودةذوذأمساءذاؾبالدذواؾبحرياتذواجلبالذواجلـدقاتذواؾؾغاتذ

Egypt, Lake Nasser, Mount Sinai,English, Arabic, Camadian, Italian  

ذKingdom,Republic,State, Union, Emirate:ذعؾىذؽؾؿاتذؿثلذtheتأتيذفـاءذادتثـاءاتذؿعذاؾدولذذذذ-ذ

 تدتخدمذأداةذاملعرػةذTheذذذعـدؿاذـتحدثذعنذذيءذتؽؾؿـاذعـهذؿنذؼبلذأوذـعرػهذؿنذؼبلذ:

• The fish which we had for dinner last night was delicious. 
•  I’m wearing the black shoes I bought yesterday. 

 تدتخدمذTheذذذأقضاذؿعذاألمساءذاؾػرقدةذؿنذـوعفاذاؾيتذقوجدذؿـفاذواحدذيفذاؾعاملذأوذاملؽانذ:

the earth, the Nile, the school magazine, the north, the sun, the bathroom,  

 ذتذؽرذؾؽلذؼاعدةذذواذذ:an mp3ذ–ذa uniformذ an hour - a unit - an umbrella - ذ

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let's check 
 

111---   FFFiiillllll   iiinnn   ttthhheee   ssspppaaaccceeesss   wwwiiittthhh   cccooorrrrrreeecccttt   :::(((aaa///aaannn///ttthhheee///ooorrr   XXX:::   
1.   This is …………..easy question.                    
2.   Waleed is ………..best student in our class. 
3. I went to …………. sea during my summer vacation.   
4. We enjoy watching………….basketball. 
5. My father usually takes……………..supper at home.     
6. How is…………weather in England? 
7. My brother is very ill. He is in…………hospital now.     
8. First I saw……..dog. 
9. Nawal likes reading…………..novels.                          
10. There is …………..orange in my bag. 
11. They will meet in………….mosque.                           
12. My mother is…………teacher. 
13. I go to school by…………..bus. 
14. She goes shopping once………..week.  
15. We start work early in …………morning. 
16. The Nile is ………longest river in the Arab World. 

a / an / the / -No Article  
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الوذكزة  (إلبداع الوعلن)نصوص االستواع فى   

1- Listen and choose the correct answer a , b , c or d: 
1 . Tarek collects ................... . 
     a- letters    b- stamps   c- pictures of famous people 
2. He keeps what he collects in ................... . 
    a- an envelope   b- a bag   c- an album 
3. He has been collecting stamps since ……………………. 
    a- 1990   b-1998   c- 1997 
 

2-Listen and answer the following questions: 
1 - What is the girl’s hobby?   ……………………………………………………………………………… 
2 - What did her mother buy her a year ago? ……………………………………………………… 
3 - What was the frst thing the girl made? …………………………………………………………… 
 

3-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Mohamed : How do we fly this kite, Nur? 
Nur : The (1) ……………. thing you have to do is fnd a place without too many trees. 
Mohamed: OK. Here’s a good place. What next? 
Nur: (2) …………………………… that, put the kite down. 
Mohamed : I see.  
Nur : (3) …………. , wait for the wind. The next step is to pull the kite into the wind. 
Mohamed: Look! The kite is (4) ………………………………….. ! 
 

4_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- Judy   : What's your favourite hobby? . 
    Mody : . ............................................................................................................ 
2- Sara   : ……………………………………………………………………………………………………? 
    Hend  : The first thing I made was a hat for my mother.  
 

5-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
Chess is an ancient game. The first game of chess was probably played in 

India in around 500 CE. A hundred years later, it was popular with the King of Iran. 
The game was soon played in North Africa. In around 1000 CE, travellers took 
chess around the world. By 1400 CE, people began to write the rules for the 
famous game which we know today.  
A) Answer the following questions : 
1- Where was the first game of chess played ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Who took chess around the world? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- When did people began to write the rules of chess? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Chess was popular with the King of …………………………..  
     a- India   b- Brazil   c- Iran    d- Egypt 
5- Chess is an ……………………………….. game .  
     a- bad  b- unhealthy    c- ancient   d- bored  
6- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1- My uncle has ……… house that is near the Nile. 
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
2- Mona’s favourite place is …….. Egyptian Museum. 
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
3- Cairo is …………….. biggest city in Egypt. 
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
4- Scientists have found a new animal that lives in ……… Brazil.  
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
5- My hobby is ……………… clothes.  
     a- seeing  b- swinging   c- sewing  d- saw  
6- My mother …………. me a sewing machine last year. 
    a- bought  b- buy    c- is buying  d- has bought  
7- …………….. frst thing I made was a hat for my brother.  
    a- bought  b- buy    c- is buying  d- has bought  
8- Can you …..……. your own clothes? 
    a- sew  b- saw    c- sewing  d- see  
9- Their cousin’s favourite hobby is making …….…..……. planes. 
    a- model   b- medal   c- mind  d- flying  
10- My grandparents keep their family pictures in a photo …………..……. . 
       a- leaflet   b- envelop   c- album  d- wall  
11- Tapestry is a traditional Egyptian …………………………. 
        a- instrument  b- craft   c- game  d- hooby  
12- I started collecting ………….. coins when I was about ten years old.  
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
13- The first coin I kept was ……………… old coin from 1900.  
      a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
14- I found it when we were having a picnic by ………………. Nile.  
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
15- It has an interesting picture on it of ……….. animal.  
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
16- I keep my coins in ……….. album.  
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
17- I also go to a  ……………… collecting club at school. 
     a- coin  b- coins   c- swimmer  d- stamps  
18- A boy in the club has ………….. coins from China! 
     a- a   b- an    c- the   d- No article  
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Present هضــــارع     Past  هاضي   P . P  تام Present هضــــارع Past هاضي P . P تام 

design يصىي designed designed make  يصٍع made maden  
weave  weaved weaved want  يطيس wanted wanted 
produce يٍتخ produced produced come  يأتي came come 
start يبسأ started started teach يسضؽ /يعمي taught taught 

 

 

       
 

craft  حطفة يسوية an activity in which you make something by hand 
dyes  صبغة things that change the colour of a material 
weavers  ُالٍػاجو people who make carpets or tapestries from wool 
tapestries  لوحة وٍػوجة pictures or designs that are made by weaving 
 

1- Do you think machines can make crafts better than human hands? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Do you think we need traditional crafts if machines can make them? Why?/Why not? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why is it important for some people to learn traditional crafts? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

collecting stamps   مجع الطوابع Egyptian weaving   الٍػيخ املصطى
around the world   حوه العامل Wissa Wassef  ويصا واصف 
different   رلتمف Art Centre   ُوطكع الفٍو
countries   بالز village   قطية
interesting   ؾيل traditional تطاثى  /تكميسي
envelope   ظطف اخلطاب craft   حطف يسوية
corner  َالعاوية / الطك tapestries  بػاط حائط وعخطف
minutes  زقائل natural dyes   صبغات طبيعية
carefully   حبطص weavers   ُالٍػاجو
prefer + v.ing   يفطن wool   الصوف
album   ًألبو museum   وتحف
group …. by   جيىع  / يصٍف carpet    غحازة
dry × wet  وبمن × جاف grandparents  َالوالسي 
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Answer these questions: 

1- Why did Ramses Wissa Wassef start the centre? 
2- Who were the frst students?  
3- How did they produce different colours for the wool?  
4- What can you see at the museum? 
5- What are the older weavers still doing at the centre? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Answer these questions: 

1- Tarek collects ................... . 
     a letters   b- stamps   c- pictures of famous people 
2- He keeps what he collects in ................... . 
    a- an envelope  b-  a bag   c-  an album  
3- How long has Tarek been collecting stamps? 
4- How did he get a lot of stamps at that time? 
5- How can you fnd stamps? Name two ways. 
6- How can you get a stamp off an envelope? 
7- How can you group the stamps in an album? (Name three ways) 

  

 

       I’ve been collecting stamps for eight years. Eight years ago, my uncle was travelling around the 
world for his job. He wrote us lots of letters, and I loved looking at the stamps. At that time, I didn’t 
know how many different countries there were in the world! It’s an easy hobby to start. The first 
thing that you have to do is get some stamps! Iusually find them on letters people write to me, my 
friends and family, but there are also some shops that sell stamps.   
       If you see an interesting stamp on an envelope, first cut the corner of the envelope off very 
carefully. After that, put the corner of the envelope with the stamp on it in some cold water. After 
ten minutes, take the stamp off the paper carefully, then wait for it to dry. Some people group their 
stamps by subject, for example stamps with animals on them or famous people, etc. Some people 
group them by colour. But I prefer grouping them by country. The next step is deciding where to put 
the stamps. Look at this interesting stamp. It’s one hundred years old and it’s from England! Finally, 

I’m going to put it in my stamp album. 

Tapescript 

  

 

Egyptian weaving is very famous all over the world. The Wissa Wassef Art Centre is in the village of 
Harraniyya, near Cairo. It teaches children to design and weave carpets and tapestries.   

 A man called Ramses Wissa Wassef started the centre in the 1950s, with his wife Sophie. 
Ramses wanted people to learn the traditional Egyptian craft of weaving so that they could 
produce beautiful tapestries.  

 The first students were twelve boys and girls. The colours for the wool came from natural 
dyes.They made these from trees.  

 There is a museum at the centre where you can see many of the first tapestries that the 
centre produced. Some of the tapestries are also in museums in other countries.  

 Although these first weavers are now grandparents, some of them are still weaving at the 
centre, with a new group of children.  

 

 

The Wissa Wassef Art Centre 
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Describing a process 

 First, (cut the corner of the envelope off). 

 After that, (put the corner of the envelope in some cold water). 

 Then (wait for it to dry).  

 The next step is (deciding where to put the stamps). 

 Finally, I’m going to (put it in my stamp album). 
 

Writing Skills  

 -Although :  لتوضح المعنى والرأي  (متناقضتٍن)تستخدم للربط بٍن جملتٍن  :

 I like making my own clothes although sewing takes a long time. 
 -because :  تستخدم لتعطً السبب وٌأتً بعدها جملة السبب  :

 I’m not going to school today because it’s Friday. 
 -So :  تستخدم لتوضح النتٍجة وٌأتً بعدها جملة النتٍجة  :

 It is very hot today, so I’m going to stay at home.  
 

 

 

 
 

1-  Listen and answer the following questions: 
1- What did Ramses Wassef start? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- When did he start it? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Why did he want to teach people how to weave? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- Ramy : what can I do after I put the envelop in some cold water?  
     Dad   : ................................................................................................................. 
2- Nada  : …………………………………………….………………………………………………………… ? 
    Soha   : I put our photos in my album yesterday.  
 

3-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
My name's Ahmed. I like to collect fossils. It is an interesting hobby, 

although it is not always easy to find them! The first thing you have to do is find 
the right place. I know a place in the desert where there are many fossils. When I 
see a fossil, first I look carefully to see if it was a plant or a small animal. After 
that, I put the fossil in a special bag.   Then, I take it home. The next step is 
deciding where to put the fossil. I group fossils of animals and plants and keep 
them in different boxes. Finally, I find out the name of the animal or plant and 
write it in my notebook! 
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A) Answer the following questions : 
1 – Where does Ahmed Write the name of the fossil?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2 – Is it easy to find and collect fossils?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What does the word " it " refer to? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Ahmed puts the fossil in a …………………… bag 
    a) big  b) green   c) special  d) beautiful  
5- The place where Ahmed find fossils is in the …………………………….. 
    a) village   b) country    c) desert   d) valley  
 

 

4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1 We went to the beach on Saturday ……………….. it was cold and cloudy. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
2- Dina went to bed very early last night ………………. she was very tired. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
3 Miss Heba was ill today, …………….. Miss Nadia took our English lesson. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
4 Ola loves playing tennis …………………. she is not very good at it. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
5 Grandfather is ill, ……………………. I’ll call the doctor. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
6 There are not many cars in the streets today …………….. it is a holiday. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
 

5- Read and correct the underlined words 
1- I’ve never had the operation before.     ……………. 
2- Sameh colored his jeans with a natural blue craft.   ……………. 
3- Stamps are pictures or designs that are made by weaving.  ……………. 
4- My mum is a great reader. She makes the best hand-made carpets! ……………. 
 

6- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 

" Ramses Wassef " 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Answer these questions: 

1- How long has Leila been staying with her cousins? 
2- Who has Leila been helping this week? 
3- What should her cousins do to make their English better? 
4- Why has Hazem been practising football? 
5- What should Leila do now? 

airmail  الربيس اجلوي tread on   ْيطع قسو
email  يطغن إميين plastic   بالغتيك
a photo album  ألبوً صوض blanket   بطاٌية
souvenirs   ِسايا تصكاضية labels    ومصل باالغي
stamps  طوابع enjoyable   ممتع
own clothes  والبػك اخلاصة plough ذلطاث /حيطث
places   َاألواك blog   وسوٌة
postcards   بطاقة بطيسية on the radio   عمى الطازيو
tickets   تصاكط better already   أفطن بالفعن
magazines   دلالت secondary school   وسضغة ثاٌوية
carpets    غحاجيس Carpet-maker  صاٌع الػحاز
archaeologist   عامل آثاض rhyme with   لسيْ قافية وع  ...

To : Diana  
From : Laila  
Subject : Holidays in Egypt   
Hi Diana,  
        I’m having a great time with my cousins in Egypt. They’ve been taking me to all 
the famous places. I’ve only been here for ten days, but I’ve seen so many things 
already. I’ve been collecting pictures, postcards and tickets from all the museums 
and other places we’ve been to. I’m making a holiday album so that I can show you 
everything when I get back home.  
         I’ve been helping my cousins to learn English, too. I told them that they should 
read lots of books and magazines in English. They should listen to English on the 
radio and they should try to watch television programmes in English, too. They have 
worked really hard. I think that their English is better already! They’ve been speaking 
it a lot more since I’ve been here! 
         My oldest cousin, Hazem, has been playing football every afternoon. He wants 
to play for his secondary school’s football team next year, so he’s been practising 
very hard. I should go now because it’s time for dinner! See you when I’m back in 
England next week! 
          Leila 

Holidays in Egypt  
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1-  Complete the following dialogue: 
1- Khaled: Mr Hamdi, Can I …………….. questions for my homework? How long have  
              you …………….. teaching here? 
    Mr Hamdi: For four years , …………………. .  
    Khaled: When did you ……………………… teaching?  
    Mr Hamdi: Ten years ago. 
 

2- Mona: I’m going to show you how to ………………… a photo. First, turn ……………  
                 the camera. Then, ……………………… the camera at me. Can you see me on  
                 the ………………………..?  
    Reem: Yes, Mona! 
 

2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- BOY: What should I do to become faster? 
    MAN: …………………………….……………………………………………………………………………... 
2- Rana : Mona, ………………………………………………………………………………………..…?  
      Mona : You should watch me playing chess when I play the next game. 
 
3- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1- You should be very careful when you drive …………….. car.  
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
2- He got a call from his friend in ……….England on his mobile phone. 
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
3- He wasn’t looking at ……………… road.  
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
4- He drove onto ………………. pavement!  
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
5- ……………… ambulance arrived quickly.  
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
6- You shouldn’t use …………… phone when you are driving! 
       a- a  b- an    c- the   d- No article  
7- Dina went to bed very early last night ………………. she was very tired. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
8- Grandfather is ill, ……………………. I’ll call the doctor. 
    a- so    b- but    b- because   d- although  
6- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 

" What should / shouldn’t you do after school today?" 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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A- Listening 
1- Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d :  
1- Why does Khaled want to ask Mr Hamdi questions? 
      a- for his maths homework    b- because he was absent 
      c- because he wants to be a teacher   d- for his English homework 
2- How long has Mr Hamdi been at the school? 
     a- two years   b- three years  c- four years  d-  ten years 
3- When did Mr Hamdi start teaching? 
    a- two years ago  b- ten years ago  c- he doesn’t say  d- in 1998 
2- Listen and answer the following questions:  
1- What has the boy been doing for a month? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Why does he want to become faster?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What should he do?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 

B- Language Functions 
3- Complete the following dialogue:  

Hala and Dina are making a salad. 

Hala: Today, we are going to make a nice salad. The frst thing that you have to  

           (1)……………. is wash the  tomatoes and cucumbers. 

Dina: OK, I’ve done that. Do I cut the onions now? 

Hala: Yes. (2)……………………… , peel off the skin. After (3)………......., cut the onions   

           carefully. 

Dina: OK. I’ve done that, too. 

Hala: The next (4) …………………………. is to cut the tomatoes and cucumbers. 

Dina: That’s easy! 

4- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini  dialogues:  

1- Ahmed: My father climbed Egypt’s highest mountain last week! 

    Ramez: ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Zeinab: ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

     Sara: Congratulations! That’s a great test result. 
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C- Reading Comprehension 

5- Read the following, then answer the questions:  

       There was a man who had a lot of money. He decided to put all his money in a 
hole at the bottom of his garden. Every week, the man took out his money to look 
at it. One day, a thief saw the man looking at his money. That night, the thief took 
it all. When the man realised this the next day, he shouted. His neighbours quickly 
came round and he told them about his problem.  
      “Have you been using the money?” a neighbour asked. 
       “No, I only looked at it,” he replied. 
       “Then you should look in the hole again,” said the neighbour. “It will do you 
just as much good.” 

Answer these questions: 

1- Why do you think the man put his money in a hole? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What has the man been doing with the money? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why did the neighbours come round quickly? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Where is the money now? 
     a- in the hole   b- in a different garden  
     c- a thief has it   d- the neighbours have it 
5- Why does the neighbour say “It will do you just as much good”? 
      a- Because money is not important if you don’t use it. 
      b- Because he might fnd it if he looks again. 
       c- Because he will feel better if he looks again. 
      d- Because he will never fnd the thief. 

D- The Reader 
a. Put the events into the correct order 
(   ) Holmes looked at Mr Wilson’s face, hands and clothes while Wilson was talking. 
(   ) Wilson started telling him his story. 
(   ) Wilson visited Holmes and asked him to solve a mystery. 
(   ) Holmes realized that Wilson used to be a labourer. 
b. Answer the following questions 

1- Who wrote “The Red-Headed League”? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

2- Why was there a lot of crime in England at the end of the nineteenth century? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- Why do you think Mr Wilson wanted to work for the Red-Headed League? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
4- Why do you think Mr Spaulding pushed past all the men who were waiting outside? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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E- Vocabulary and Structure 

7-  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1- The doctor has ................................ to the patient all morning. 
      a-  been talking  b- talking   c- talk    d- talks 
2- How much sleep .................. children have each night? 
     a-  does   b- should   c- shouldn’t   d- can’t 
3- ...........................  the farmer been working in the felds all day? 
     a- Was   b- Have   c- Has    d- How 
4- You should never look directly at .............. sun. 
     a-  a   b- an    c- the    d – No Article  
5- Manal broke her leg, so they took her to hospital in an .............................. 
    a- ambulance  b- accident   c- album   d- envelope 
6- Teachers usually have a very good ............. . They know all the students’ names! 
    a- memorise  b- memory   c- remember   d- revision 
7- The house has a pretty red ………………… on the floor of the dining room. 
     a- ladder   b- weave   c- centre   d- carpet 
8- The children wrote their names on ……….. which they put on their school books. 
     a- stamps   b- labels   c- posters   d- vans 
8- Read and correct the underlined words 
1 -  It been raining all day, so we cannot play outside.  (.........................) 
2 - The doctor told me to take some medical because I was sick. (.........................) 
3 - You shouldn’t to eat too many sweets.    (.........................) 
4 - I write what I do every day in a clock.    (.........................) 
 

F- Writing 
9- Write a paragraph of six (6) sentences on :  

" The hobby you like most "  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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A- Listening 
1- Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d :  
1- What is Reem going to learn how to do? 
      a-  take a photo  b-  use a computer  c-  speak English     d-  colour a photo 
2 - What does Reem do frst? 
      a- take the photo       b-  turn on the camera        
      c- check the computer    d- check the camera 
3 - What do they use to see Mona on the camera? 
      a- a card            b-  a different camera    c-  a screen          d-  a monitor 
2- Listen and answer the following questions:  
1- What would the girl like to learn? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What has Mona been playing for a year? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What advice does Mona give? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

B- Language Functions 
3- Complete the following dialogue:  

Tarek, Rami and Hassan are talking about chess. 

Tarek : How long have you and Rami been playing that game of chess, Hassan? 

Hassan: We’ve been playing it (1) .......................................  nearly an hour. 

Tarek: I’ve (2)..............  watching you. How long does it take to learn to play chess? 

Rami: (3) ......................... been playing it for two years, but I’m not very good at it. 

Hassan: It doesn’t take long to learn the rules, but you (4) ...............................  play  

               every week if you want to be good at it. 

Rami: Look! I think I’ve won! 

4- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini  dialogues:  

1-  Aya: .............................................................................................. ? 

      Mrs Fareeda: I’ve been working at this school for two years. 

2- Osama: How do you use this computer, Ali? 

     Ali:  ................................................................................................................  
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C- Reading Comprehension 

5- Read the following, then answer the questions:  

        When people frst made carpets hundreds of years ago, they were useful 
because they protected feet from cold floors. Over time, carpet-making became an 
important craft. Turkey was famous for its beautiful carpets in the 1600s, and 
Cairo was also an important centre for carpets. People travelled from all over the 
world to buy them. Some people did not want to tread on them, so they put them 
on their walls. Some carpets were very expensive and you needed a lot of skill to 
make them. Carpet-makers have been using this same skill ever since to make 
wonderful carpets. However, not all carpets today are made by hand. 

Answer these questions: 

1 - When did people frst make carpets? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2 - Why did people frst make carpets? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3 - Why did some people visit Turkey and Cairo in the 1600s? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

4- The underlined words “tread on” mean ………………………… 
    a- buy  b- put your foot on  c- weave  d- cook on 
5 - Carpets today are …………………………………….. 
    a- not always made by hand   b-  never put on floors 
    c- always expensive    d- all wonderful 
 
 

D- The Reader 
a. Put the events into the correct order 
(      )  Mr Wilson accepted the job with the Red-Headed League. 
(      )   It was announced that the person who would get the job would have to  
            come to the offce every day. 
(      )  Mr Spaulding took Mr Wilson to the Red-Headed League to get the job. 
(      )  Mr Spaulding and Mr Wilson met Mr Ross. 
b. Answer the following questions 

1 What kind of stories were popular at the end of the nineteenth century? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2 In what ways was Sherlock Holmes like Conan Doyle’s professor at university? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3 What do you think was unusual about the Red-Headed League? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

4 Why do you think Mr Ross gave Mr Wilson the job? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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E- Vocabulary and Structure 

7-  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1-  Ahmed has a test next week. He ……………………… to revise. 
     a- should start  b- should   c- shouldn’t   d-  can 
2- Mona …………………. learning English since she was fve. 
     a- is    b- have   c- have been   d- has been 
3- I have a new phone. …………….. phone was not expensive. 
    a- A    b- The    c- An    d- It 
4- What ………………… book been reading this week? 
     a- you have  b- are you   c- have you   d- have 
5- Write a ………………….. of the things we need to buy at the shops. 
      a- list   b- label   c- diagram   d- diary 
6- You should eat nuts and fruits to improve your ………………… 
      a- remind   b- remember   c- member   d- memory 
7- A / An ………………………………….. often works at ancient sites. 
     a- ambulance  b- archaeologist  c- farmer   d- teacher 
8- Does the word “shoe” ................... with “you”? 
     a-  stick   b- revise   c- rhyme   d- belong 
8- Read and correct the underlined words 
a- My uncle’s house is next to a Nile.     (…………………….) 
b- The doctor revised the patient’s chest.    (…………………….) 
c- What you been doing this morning?    (…………………….) 
d- My father is a farmer. He works in a laboratory.   (…………………….) 
 

F- Writing 
9- 9 Write an email of six (6) sentences to your aunt on what :  

" you have been doing this week "  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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desert صحراء nearby قريب 

buffalo جاموسه look after يعتني بـ 

Saqqara هرم سقارة lucky محظوظ 

stay يقيم whole كل 

farm مزرعة cover in يغطي بـ 

goats ماعز volleyball كرة طائرة 

dunes كثبان رمل cave كهف 

guide مرشد path ممر 

scenery طبيعي منظر a  bat خفاش 

vet طبيب بيطري tent خيمة 

sand رمل experience خبرة 

area منطقة frightened خائف 

else  أيضا-آخر  snakes ثعبان 

sound يبدو get lost تائه 

fun متعة mean يعني 

tools أدوات soft ناعم 
 
 

       

Present مضــــارع     Past  ماضي   P . P  تام Present ضــــارعم  Past ماضي P . P تام 

enjoy يستمتع enjoyed enjoyed go يذهب went gone 
stay يبقى/يمكث stayed stayed take يأخذ took taken 
include يشمل/يتضمن included  included  help يساعد helped helped 
travel يسافر travelled  travelled  look after ـيعتني ب look after looked after 

 

       
 

Guide مرشد someone who works with tourists and gives them information 

Dunes كثبان رملية a hill made of sand shaped by the wind 

Scenery  منظر طبيعي Features of Mountains , rivers, forests etc … 

Vet طبيب بيطري an animal doctor who looks after animals and gives them medicine. 

Bat    خفاش an animal that flies at night and sleeps during the day. 

Mud طين soil that is soft and wet. 

Path ممر something people use to walk through a desert or a forest. 

Straw قش dry parts of a plant used for animals to sleep on. 

Tent خيمة something you sleep in when you go camping  
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ebsite  
 Read about two doctors? What is the same about their work? What is different? 
 

 

           

           

           

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Answer these questions: 
1. Who was Walid?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2. What kind of animals were there at the farm?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- Choose the correct answers: 

3. Ali is travelling …………………………. Saqqara on horses. 
     a- to    b- around  c- in    d- on  
4- ……………………. area is covered in sand dunes. 
     a- All the   b- The whole  c- A lot of   d- Some of the 
5- Walid ………………… a lot about the desert. 
     a- knows   b- is learning  c- is teaching   d- taught  
6- Ali ………………………….. been to visit the animal clinic yet. 
    a- has   b- have   c- hasn’t  d- haven't  
7- ………………………….. help animals at the clinic. 
    a- Guides   b- Doctors   c- Farmers  d-Vets 
 

 
 

 

 

1- travel around  .. يسافر في جولة حول 

 Mostafa is going to travel around the destert on horse. 
2- in a nearby  بالقرب من 

  The animal clinic is in a nearby the village. 
3- look after  يعتني بــ / يهتم بــ 

 Mothers look after their children. 

Reading 

An interesting trip to Saqqara 
Ali just called me. He said that he was enjoying his trip to Saqqara with his 

father! He said that they were staying at a farm where there were a lot of animals, 
including goats and buffalo. He said that they were travelling around the desert 
on horses. 

He said that the scenery was beautiful, with green areas by the river and 
the big white sand dunes of the desert. He said that they were learning a lot about 
the desert from their guide, Walid. He said that Walid was going to take them to 
an animal clinic in a nearby village. The vets there help the farmers to look after 
their animals. 
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  :أوال: الجملة الخبرية 
 عند تحويل الجملة الخبرية من مباشر إلى غير مباشر نتبع الخطوات آالتية :   

 (1  )say  ،أما  تبقى كما هيsay to    تحول إلىtell .  
       said   ،أما تبقى  كما هيsaid to    تحول إلىtold.  

  .( ويمكن حذفها  that( نحذف األقواس ونربط بكلمة ) 2)
 .( تحول الضمائر حسب المعنى 3)
 زمنة على النحو التالي: (  تحول الظروف واأل said to  أو  said( إذا كان فعل القول في الماضي ) 4) 

 الظروف األزمنة
 ماضي بسيط
 ماضي مستمر
 ماضي تام
 ماضي تام 
 ماضي تام 

could  - should 
had to 

had to  - must 
would  
might 

 المضارع البسيط
 المضارع المستمر
 المضارع التام
 الماضي البسيط
 الماضى التام

can  -  shall 
have to  -  has to 

must 
will  
may 

There 
The next day 
The day before 
That 
Then  - at that time 
An hour before 
That day 
Those 
The following 
before 

Here 
Tomorrow                
Yesterday                 
This                          
Now                          
An hour ago             
Today                       
These                        
next                          
ago                            
1- Dr Paul said " It is time to go."             - Dr Paul said that It was time to go.  
2- Dina said to Ali "I hope we won’t get lost ."   - Dina told Ali that she hoped they wouldn’t  get lost  
3- Dina said "I think Dr Paul is injured ."             - Dina said that she thought Dr Paul was injured.  

  الجملة  االمرية : ثانيا 
 ة :عند تحويل الجملة االمرية من مباشر إلى غير مباشر نتبع الخطوات آالتي

 . asked  -  toldإلى   said toأو    saidنحول ،   tellإلى     say toأو    say(  نحول 1) 

 . لألمر المنفى not to  ــــوبلألمر المثبت    to( نحذف األقواس ونربط ب  2) 

 . ( نحول الضمائر حسب المعنى 3) 

1- He said to me, " Switch the computer on"  - He told me to switch the computer on.  
2- Ali said to Omar " Don’t clean the board ."  - Ali told Omar not to clean the board.   
3- "Clean the house," said my father.                - My father told me to clean the house.  

   الجملة االستفهامية: ثالثا 

 االستفهامية من مباشر إلى غير مباشر نتبع الخطوات آالتية :عند تحويل الجملة 
 (   want to know -wonder   –inquire  –ask)  إلى اى وحدة من هذه الكلمات آالتية  say to  أو  say( تحول 1)

 (    wanted to know   –wondered  –inquired  –askedإلي : )    said to أو saidتحول       
 whether أو IFف األقواس ونربط بنفس االداءة المستخدمة وإذا لم يكن هناك أداة مستخدمة نربط ب ( نحذ2)

 . اى يقدم الفاعل على الفعل(  تحول صيغة االستفهام إلى جملة خبرية 3)
 ة(  نحول األزمنة و الظروف كما في الجملة الخبري5).(  نحول الضمائر حسب المعنى كما في الجملة الخبرية 4)

 (  نحذف عالمة االستفهام ونضع نقطة6)

 كأفعال مساعدة في األسئلة ونضع فعل الجملة في الماضي البسيط   does –did  –doنحذف  ملحوظة :  -

 (1) He said to me , " When will you pay your debt ?"         (He asked me ) 
      He asked me when I would pay my debt . 
(2) He said to his mother , "Have you prepared dinner ?"          (He wanted to know ) 
      He wanted to know if she had prepared dinner . 
(3) He said to me "Where do you live ?"                                        (He asked me ) 
      He asked me where I lived .   

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Reported speech   الكالم المبـــاشر وغير المــباشـــر 
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Let's check 
 

1-Read and correct the underEned words: 
1- “I am enjoying my trip to Saqqara!” said Ahmed.  
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Rand said “We are staying at a farm.”  
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
3- My mother said “The scenery is beautiful.” 
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Mona said “Walid is going to take us to an animal clinic.” 
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
5- He said to me, " Turn off the fan , please . "    
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
6- Heba said to Mona " Don’t do this again." 
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
7- He said to his mother , "Have you prepared dinner ?"          
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
8- He said to me "Where do you live ?"                                        
       …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………… 
2-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1-The sailor told his friend that that ………………. his ship. 
    a- is    b– are   c- were   d– was 
2-Hind said that ………………………. was very happy. 
    a- me   b– her    c– she    d– hers 
3-“I ………………………… my homework now,” said Ramy. 
    a- do    b– am doing   c– did    d– was doing 
4-He ………………………. me to be polite. 
    a- spoke   b– told    c– talked   d– got 
5-He told her ……………………..  out of the house. 
    a- to go   b– go    c– went   d– don’t go 
6-My father told me ………………………… watch too much TV. 
    a- don’t   b– to    c– not to   d– not 
7- They asked Mona ………………………….. she live .  
     a- that   b– where   c– if     d- whether  
8-He asked ………………………….  time it was. 
   a- if    b– what   c– that    d– when 
9-Heba asked Dina how old …………………………………….. 
   a- is she  b- she is   c– was she  d- she was 
10-Samir asked Gamal …………………………. he was ready for the trip. 
   a- who  b-that    c– what  d- if 
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 المذكرةفي  )إلبداع المعلم(  متروكة نصوص االستماع 

1- Listen and choose the correct answer a , b , c or d: 
1. What is Manal's favourite sport? 
     a. riding horses    b. swimming       c. squash   d. football 
2. What does she want to be one day? 
    a. doctor   b. farmer   c. vet    d. swimmer  
3. Where is she going to do this weekend? 
    a. two years ago       b. ten years ago       c. he doesn’t say          d. in 1998 
 

2-Listen and answer the following questions: 
1- What would Mariam like to learn? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What has Sara been playing for a year? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What advice does Sara give to Mariam? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

3-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Teacher :  Ahmed, What is your favourite (1) …………………………………… ? 
Ahmed   : I play chess, sir .  
Teacher : Oh, really ? That’s interesting. Who (2) ……………………… you to play chess?  
Ahmed   :  My father taught (3) ……………………. to play chess.  
Teacher : (4) ……………… long have you been playing chess?  
Ahmed   :Since I was ten . 
 

4_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
a)   Ahmed  : Why did Samira go to an animal clinic? 
      Amira    : ....................................................................................................... . 
b)   Mona    : ..................................................................................................... ? 
       Rahma  : They were staying at a farm. 
5-Read the following , then answer the questions : 

Yesterday my brother Ahmed went to bed early in the evening. It was nine 
o’clock. This is because he wanted to get up very early in the morning. He had to 
catch the first train to Aswan. He wanted to go there to see Aswan. It was the first 
time for him to go to Aswan.  

His father works there as an engineer. He will see some of the interesting 
places. He heard about these places from his  father. There was a beautiful island 
opposite his father's hotel. His father said that the island was called "Elephantine 
Island" because because the rocks in the river looked like elephants! . He thinks 
that he will enjoy his time in Aswan. 
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A) Answer the following questions: 
1 – Why did Ahmed go to bed early yesterday?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2 – Why was the island called "Elephantine Island"? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
3 – Ahmed went to bed at ……………………………..  o’clock. 
       a - seven   b – eight   c – nine   d– ten 
4 – Ahmed’s father is …………………………………….. . 
       a- a doctor  b– an engineer  c– a teacher   d– a farmer 
5 – It was his ………………………….. time to go to Aswan.  
      a- first   b– second   c– third   d– fourth 

6- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1 - Ashraf told Hazem that it …..….... nice to see him.  
    a- am   b- is    c- was    d- are  
2 - Hana said that she was going to visit …………..….... grandmother. 
   a- me   b- her    c- them   d- us  
3 - Mum said that Aunt Nadia was …………….. for lunch with us on Friday.  
   a- coming  b- came   c- has came   d- come   
4 - Anas told Mahmoud ……………….. he could play on Saturday .  
   a- if    b- that    c- when   d- whether  
5- This bed is very …………………. . I slept very well! 
    a-  comfortable  b- careful  c- certain   d- interesting 
6- Some of the …………………. in the desert are 150 metres high. 
    a- caves   b- dunes  c- wells   d- camels 
7- We spent the journey along the Nile looking at the ……….. through the window. 
    a- scenery   b- season  c- sharks   d- guides 
8- The farmer’s horse was ill, so he took it to see a ………….. 
    a-  doctor   b- clinic   c- vet    d- guide 
9- …………………… are some of the largest animals on that farm. 
    a- Elephants  b- Goats   c- Buffalo   d- Whales  
10- Monier said ……………… the island was called Elephantine Island. 
   a- this   b- where   c- if    d- that  
7- Write a paragraph of six (6) sentences about:  

"An interesting trip"  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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goldfish سمك زينة syllable من الكلمة  مقطع 

rabbit أرنب dot نقطة 

sheep خروف similar متشابه 

mud طين similarity تشابه 

straw قش comfortable مريح 

warm  دافي certain مؤكد 

rug سجادة well  حسنا   -بئر 

blanket بطانية along بطول 

countryside الريف season فصل 

side جانب whale حوت 

mountain جبل follow يتبع 

prefer يفضل pharaoh فرعون 

weather الطقس wonderful رائع 

reporter صحفي meal وجبة 

a tour جولة queen ملكة 

a pet حيوان أليف add يضيف 

 
Hisham : Have you ever seen the desert? 
Mariam: No, I haven’t. I mean, I’ve seen a lot of photos of it, but I’ve never been there 

myself. 
Hisham: Don’t you want to visit it one day? 
Mariam: Well, yes, but the thing is, I’m really frightened of snakes. There are lots of snakes 

in the desert.  
Hisham: That reminds me of a trip we once took to the Djara cave. Our relatives from 

France were staying with us for a holiday and they wanted to see it. Anyway, we 
left Cairo early in the morning. It took us almost a day to drive there. 

Mariam: Did you go into the cave when you got there? 
Hisham: No, because it was getting dark, you see. We were tired from the long 

drive, so we put up our tents and started to cook our dinner. We ate under the 
stars far from any lights. I felt like I was the only person on earth. 

Mariam: I know what you mean. I love camping. Anyway, you were saying...? 
Hisham: Yes, so we slept outside and the next day, we spent the whole day inside the cave. 

It’s the most amazing place; the rocks look like frozen waterfalls. 
Mariam: Were there any bats?  
Hisham: Perhaps, but I didn’t see any! They were probably sleeping. Anyway, after another 

night in a tent outside the cave, we drove further into the desert. 
Mariam: Weren’t you nervous?  
Hisham: Yes, there weren’t any other people or cars around at all. We stopped for lunch 

and my uncle and cousin went for a walk along a path. Then suddenly we heard 
them shout, “Come and look what we’ve found!” 

Mariam: What was it?  
Hisham: It was a huge snake! Well, I’ve never run so fast in my life! 

Tape script 
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Keeping the conversation going 

 I mean ...  أنا اقصد 

 Well ...  حسنا 

 but the thing is .. ولكن األمر هو 

 You see ...  أنت فاهم 

 Anyway, ...  على آية حال 

 You were saying ... ... أنت كنت تقول 

 I know what you mean.  . أعرف ماذا تقصد  

 Perhapes, but ..   ... ربما ، ولكن 
 

 

 
 

1-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Ashraf and his brother Sami talking about their holiday in Aswan:  
Ashraf: I am enjoying our (1) ……………………………….. in Aswan. 
Sami: I am enjoying it, too. There is a beautiful (2) ……………… opposite our hotel. 
Ashraf : Yes , the island is called Elephantine Island. 
Sami: I know (3) ……………………… the island has that name.  
Ashraf: I know why, too! It’s because the (4) ……… in the river look like elephants! 
2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

1. Soha  : How often do you play chess ? 
     Ramy  : …………………………………………….…………………………………. 
2- Sara : ……………………………………………………………………………..…………. ? 
    Mona : Well, but the thing is, I’m really frightened of bats. 
3-Read the following , then answer the questions : 

The Djara cave was frst discovered in the 19th century (probably 1873) by 
the German explorer Gerhard Rohlfs. Last week, Samir went there with his family 
and his relatives from France. It took them almost all day. They slept in a tent and 
visited the Djara cave in the morning. There weren't any bats in the cave. 
Perhapes, they were sleeping. Samir was very nervous because there weren’t any 
other people or cars around at all. They have lunch and his uncle went for a walk 
along a path. Then suddenly they heard him shout, “Come and look what I’ve 
found!”. It was a huge snake. Samir has never run so fast in his life.  
A) Answer the following questions : 
1 – Who discovered The Djara cave?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2- Why was Samir nervous?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- What does the underlined word "they" refer to? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Samir's relatives are from ……………………….. . 
    a) Spain   b) German   c) Egypt   d) France  
5- Samir's uncle found a ……………………….. 
    a) cave                      b) snake   c) bat    d) tent  
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4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1- There was a lot of …………. next to the river, so it was diffcult to walk there. 
      a- path   b- tent   c- straw   d- mud 
2- The …………. up the mountain was used every week, so it was easy to follow. 
      a- path   b- tent   c- straw   d- bat 
3- The family put their………….in the car and drove to the country for the weekend. 
      a- mud   b- tent   c- path   d- bat 
4- The farmer put …………. on the ground for the sheep to lie on. 
      a- path   b- mud   c- straw   d- bat 
5- Soon it was dark, and we saw a ………….  fly through the night sky.  
      a- path   b- tent   c- straw   d- bat 
6- My uncle is a …..…....... He works at an animal clinic. 
      a- doctor   b- teacher          c- engineer   d- vet 
7-  The …..…...... around Fayoum is beautiful.  
      a- island   b- scenery          c- cities   d- sand  
8- There are sand …..…...... around Wadi al-Rayan. 
     a- dunes   b- mud   c- caves   d- islands  
9- A …..…...... is a big hole in the side of a mountain. 
    a- island   b- cave   c- class   d- snake 
10- I don’t really like sleeping outside in a …..…....... I prefer sleeping in a bed! 
    a- waves   b- tree    c- sea    d- tent  
11- The ................... showed us the way into the temple.  
    a- policeman  b- guide  c- docor   d- tourist  
 

5- Read and correct the underlined words: 
1- I love going camping and sleeping in waves.   ……………………… 
2- Omar said that he is enjoying his trip to Luxor.   ……………………… 
3- The vet showed us the way around the temple.   ……………………… 
4- We flew above Cairo in a plane, we watched the beautiful communication.  ……. 
 

 

6-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
Monday, 23rd March  
        I have just got home after I visited my uncle and aunt in Mallawi. My two 
cousins were also there. On Saturday, they took me to Tell al-Amarna. It is an 
ancient site in the desert which archaeologists are studying. My aunt said that 
Pharaoh Akhenaten and Queen Nefertiti built a city there. My uncle said that they 
only lived there for twelve years. It is a beautiful place and I enjoyed my visit to 
the desert. We went back to their house in the evening. I had a wonderful meal! I 
was very tired, too, so I went to bed early.  

1- Answer these questions: 
1- Who did Samia see at the weekend?  ………………………………………………………………. 
2- What is Tell al-Amarna? ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- What did Samia’s aunt say about Tell al-Amarna? …………………………………………… 
4- Pharoah Akhenaten and Queen Nefertiti live there for ………….. years.  
    a) 12   b) 13  c) 14   d) 23 
5- Samia went to ……………………….. on Saturday evening.  
    a) Tell al-Amarna  b) Mallawi c) desert  d) his uncle's house  
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around حول preparatory إعدادي 

same نفس secondary ثانوي 

different مختلف Japanese ياباني 

Japan اليابان private خاص 

Brazil البرازيل although مع ان 

article مقال exam امتحان 

have to يجب ان morning الصباح 

age  سن -عمر  noon الظهر 

nursery حضانة afternoon العصر 

primary ابتدائي evening المسائي 

most معظم Brazilian  برازيلي 

uniform زي after بعد 

practise يمارس before قبل 

friendly ودود only فقط 
 
 

       

Present مضــــارع     Past  ماضي   P . P  تام Present مضــــارع Past ماضي P . P تام 

have يمتلك/يتناول had had start يبدأ started started 
wear يرتدي wore wore  practise يتمرن/يمارس practiced  practiced 
open يفتح opened opened do well   يؤدي جيدا did well done well 

 

 

       
 

exam امتحان a formal test 

necessary          ضروري
       

what you need to do or have 

nursery school           حضانة a place where young children are looked after 

uniform زي موحد clothes you have to wear at school or work 

primary school مدرسة ابتدائي a school for children aged six to twelve 

private lesson      درس خاص a lesson that you go to outside school 
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ebsite  

Read the magazine article and check your answers to exercise 
 

 

           

           

           

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Answer these questions: 

1 -What do you think is the same about schools in Egypt, Japan & Brazil? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
1 -What do you think is the difference about schools in Egypt, Japan & Brazil? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
3 - Why do many students in japan go to private lessons? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
4 - When do children go to nursery schools in Egypt? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
5 – When do Barazilian children strat school? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
6- All students have to wear a …………………………………..  
    a- skirt   b- uniform   c- jeans   d- shirt  
7- Most students practice sports and music ……………….. school .  
    a- during   b- in    c- after   d- befor  
 

 
 

 
 

1- have to +  يجب أن      .… مصدر الفعل 
 They have to do their homework and clean the school building.  

2- different opening times  أوقات فتح / عمل مختلفة 
 The bank doesn't have different opening times. It opens from 8.00 to 2.00.  

3- from the age of ……. to ……….. . إلي سن ........        من سن .....  

 Egyptian children go to schools from the age of six to fifteen.   

Reading 

All children in Egypt have to go to school from the age of six to fifteen. 
They can go to nursery school from the age of four, but they don’t have to go. At 
primary and preparatory school, all students have to wear a uniform. 

Japanese students don’t have a uniform at primary school, but they have 
to wear a uniform at secondary school. They have to clean the school building at 
lunch time. Most students practise sports or music after school. Many students 
also have private lessons. Although they don’t have to go to these lessons, many 
students go because they want to do well in their exams. 

In Brazil, students don’t have to go to school for more than five hours  
a day. Schools have different opening times. Lessons can be in the morning, 
afternoon or evening. Brazilian children start school when they are six. 
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 1- have to OR has to المصدر  +         عند التحدث عن الضرورة فى زمن المضارع نستخدم             
 2- Will have to المصدر  +                   زمن المستقبل نستخدم عند التحدث عن الضرورة فى            
 3- had to المصدر  +                             عند التحدث عن الضرورة فى زمن الماضى نستخدم           
 

 أوال : في زمن المـضارع : 

  -  have to /don't have to  مع                        we -you - they -I ( جمعاسم  ) 
  -  has  to / doesn't have to  مع              she – he – it - (اسم مفرد) . 
Ex: 1- I have to study my lesson well.       2- We have to visit him at the hospital. 
      3- Ahmed has to get up early.              4-She has to help us in the kitchen. 

 عند السؤال في زمن المضارع : * 

 + أداة االستفهام do + الفاعل +  have to+ المصدر +   ………… ?

 + أداة االستفهام  + does+ الفاعل    have to+  المصدر +   ………… ?

Ex: 1- Where do you have to go every day ?       -  I have to go to school every day .  
       2-What does Mona have to do before she leaves ? - she has to clean her room.  

 ثانيا : في زمن المستقبل: 

مع كل الضمائر                                              will ('ll)  / won't  + have to +  المصدر  
EX :  I will have to  meet them at the insitute. 
        Yara will havt to visit her sick friend. 

 عند السؤال في زمن المستقبل * 

 االستفهام اداة + will + الفاعل +  to have +  المصدر  +  ……… ?

EX :  When will they have to travel to Tanta?  
         - They will have to travel to Tanta next week.  

 : ماضي ال: في زمن ثالثا  

مع كل الضمائر                                                  had to  / didn't have to +  المصدر  
EX :  1- Ali had to move the rock to see the treasure. 
         2- Yara didn't have to take  a torch because it was morning.  

 اضي: عند السؤال في زمن الم* 

 االستفهام اداة + did + الفاعل +  to have  +  المصدر +………… ?

What did she have to do yesterday?   - She had to do her homework .  

 ؟ولكن ما الفرق بينهما    have to – has to - had to      =mustالحظ أن 

 والد (  –رئيس  –طاقه ) من قبل مدرس عندما يعبر المتحدث عن حاجة عن ن    have toنستخدم -1

- Abeer and Mona have to do this exercise for Mr. Khaled.  
- We use “ must “ when the speaker feels a strong need inside . 

 عندما يشعر المتحدث بحاجة داخلية ملحة منه و ليست مفروضة من شخص أخر .    mustنستخدم  -2

 Ex: We must run quickly to take the bus.  
 

 

 

Talking about obligations التحدث عن الضرورة واإللزام      
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Let's check 
 

1- Choose the correct answer a, b , c or d : 
1. You ….....…….. use a pen to write the exam. Don’t use a pencil. 
     a- have to   b- has to   c- had to   d- won't  
2. All students …............…….. come to school on time.  
     a- have to   b- has to   c- had to   d- won't  
3. People …............…….. drive on the right in Egypt. 
     a- have to   b- has to   c- had to   d- won't  
4. Hassan …............…….. learn this vocabulary because he already knows it. 
    a- have to   b- have to   c- doesn’t have to d- has to 
5. My aunt …............…….. work at night sometimes because she is a nurse.  
    a- have to   b- have to   c- doesn’t have to d- has to 
6. What do you …………………… do before you go to school? 
     a- had to   b- have to  c- has to   d- don't have to  
7. I …………………. walk to school with my sister because she’s too young. 
     a- have to   b- has to   c- doesn't have to  d- had to  
8. Mona and Heba  …………… finish my project on Monday. The deadline is Monday. 
    a- has to   b- have to   c- don’t have to d- had to  
9. My father …………………… be at work at eight o’clock. He is the boss. 
    a- has to   b- doesn’t have to c- had to   d- have to  
10. My father warned me about the party. I …………… be at home before midnight. 
     a- have to   b- don’t have to c- has to   d- had to  
11. The doors ………………… be closed at five o’clock. 
      a- have to   b- had to   c- don’t have to  d- didn't have to  
12. I ……………………… finish painting. Otherwise I will be punished. 
      a- have to   b- has to   c- don’t have to d- had to  
13. The students ……………………… go to school on Sunday. 
      a- have to   b- has to   c- don’t have to   d- had to  
14. You ……………………… wear a  helmet in the construction area. 
     a- have to   b- has to   c- had to   d- don’t have to 
15. Egyptian children ………………. go to nursery school. 
     a- have to   b- has to  c- don’t have to d- had to  
16. At primary school, all children ................. wear a uniform. 
      a- have to   b- don’t have to c- had to   d- has to  
17. Children ……………… wear their uniforms after school. 
      a- have to   b- don’t have to c- has to   d- had to  
18. All children ………………… do exams at school. 
      a- have to   b- don’t have to c- has to   d- had to  
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المذكرةفي ( )إلبداع المعلم نصوص االستماع   

1- Listen and choose the correct answer a , b , c or d: 
1- Where is Randa from? 
    a- Japan.  b- Egypt   c- France   d- Brazil  
2- What does she have to clean?   
    a- class   b- room   c- school   d- book  
3- What doesn't she have to wear? 
    a- a uniform. b- a skirt   c- a hat   d- jeans  
 

2-Listen and answer the following questions: 
1- Where is Yuna from? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What does Yuna have to do at lunch time? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What doesn’t Yuna have to do at school? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

3-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Samira is asking Rawan some questions about a school project: 

Samira : ………………………. me. I am doing a school project about jobs which people  
                do at home. Can I ask you some questions ? 
Rawan : Yes , of ……………………………. 
Samira : Could you tell me …………………………. you make your bed every day? 
Rawan : Yes , I do. 
Samira : Ok, and do you sweep the floor? 
Rawan  : Well , no , I don't sweep the floor often , I mean ,I sweep the floor ……….. 

           when my mother wants me to help. 
 

4_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- Mother : What do you have to do before you go to school? 
     Jomana : …………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  
2- Sara : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….?  
    Mona: We have to stand up when the teacher comes into the classroom.  
 

5-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
        About 71 percent of the earth is ocean. That means that less than a third of 
earth is land for us to live on. However , scientists think that nearly half of the land 
has people living or working on it . Many animals have to live on the ten percent 
of the land that is far from any large city.  

There are now 34 cities around the world that have a population of more 
than ten million. Many of us live big cities. However , they use just three percent 
of the land area .The earth has millions of people living on it , but it is not yet full. 
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A) Answer the following questions : 
1.What does the underlined word ocean mean? 
...................………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 
2.What is the problem for some animals? 
...................………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 
3.What percent of the land has people living or working on it? 
...................………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 
 

B) Choose the correct answer : 
4. About 34 cities around the world  ……………………… 

a)  have more than 10 million people                   b) are empty      
c )have many people                                                d) are empty 

5. What is the main subject of the article? 
a) There isn't enough land           b) One day , people will need to live in the sea 
c) in the future , there will be no animals        d) There is enough land for us all 
6- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1-Do you live with your parents in the …………………. house . 
    a- same   b– different   c– similar   d– like  
2-My book is …………………. from your book. Mine is big 
    a- same   b– different   c– similar   d– like  
3- ……………………………. lies in South America. 
     a- Japan   b– Egypt   c– Brazil   d– England  
4- All the students in Egypt have to go to school from the age of ……………..  
     a- six   b- eight   c- twelve   d- four  
5-At the age of four students can go to …………………….  school. 
    a- primary   b– nursery   c– prep   d– secondary 
6- Girls at primary and preparatory school have to wear a …………………… 
     a- dress   b– shirt   c- uniform   d– tie  
7-  ……………………….. students don't have to wear a uniform. 
     a- Japan   b– Egypt   c– England   d– Japanese  
8- The girl helps her mother …………………… the house. 
     a- clean   b– cleaning   c– dirty   d– dirt  
9-We have our …………………………. at one o'clock . 
    a- breakfast  b– lunch   c– dinner   d– supper  
10 - Do you share in cleaning the school ………………………. ? 
   a- home   b– house   c– building   d– hotel  
11- Most students …………………………….. sports after school. 
  a- practise   b– license   c– advise   d– make  
12 - I love listening to ………………………….. after school . 
  a- matches   b– play   c– walk   d– music  
13- Most students go to …………………. lessons after school                                                                                                           
  a- private   b– special   c– beautiful   d– bad  
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14- Students go to private lessons to do ……………………. in their exams. 
      a- badly   b– good   c– bad    d– well  
15 - I want to get full mark in the English ………………………………..  
      a- exam   b– examine   c– taste   d– note 
16- In Brazil , students go to school five …………………………  a  day . 
     a- seconds   b– minutes   c–hours   d– months  
17- All children ………………… to go to primary and preparatory school. 
      a-  have   b– has    c– must   d– should  
18-You ……………………… come with me if you are busy. 
     a- have to   b- don't have   c– doesn't have to  d– mustn't  
19 -She is a nurse so she is ………………………… wear a uniform. 
     a- has to   b– have to   c– doesn't have to  d– mustn't  
20 -Drivers …………………….. drive on the right in Egypt. 
     a- are   b– have to   c– has to   d– shouldn't  
21. Egyptian children …………………………… go to nursery school. 
     a- have to  b- don't have to c-has to      d- doesn’t have to 
22. At primary school, all children ………………. to wear a uniform. 
    a- have   b-don't have   c-has    d- doesn’t have  
23. Children ………………………… to wear their uniforms after school. 
    a- have  b-don't have  c-has   d- doesn’t have  
24. All children ………………. to do exams at school. 
   a- have   b-don't have   c-has    d- doesn’t have 
 

7- Read and correct the underlined words: 
1- Japanese students don’t have to a uniform at primary school. …………………….. 
2- My mother always does my bed .     …………………….. 
3- She sweeps the flour ever day.     …………………….. 
4- Some students in Japan have private lessons inside school. …………………….. 
5- Animals has to eat grass.      …………………….. 
6- You have to eat if you are not hungry.    …………………….. 
 

8- Write an e mail of SIX sentences to your aunt on: 
" What do you have to do after school" 

……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….……………………………
………...………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………...................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………................................... 
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         Present      Past     P . P   Present  past  P . P 

sweep يكنس swept swept leave يترك left left 
understand يفهم understood understood set يجهز set set 

 

 
 

Asking and answering questions 
formally 

Asking and answering questions 
informally 

 Do you mind if I ask you some   
     questions (about ……...)?  
- Not at all. 

 Excuse me.  Could I ask you some  
     questions (about ...)?  
- Yes, of course 

 Could you tell me whether …………..  
     (you have to sweep the floors) ?  
- No, I don't have to. 

Hello. Is it OK if I ask you some  
    questions (about ...)?  
- That’s fine. 

 Do you (have to sweep the floors)?  
-  No , I don't have to.  
 

do the washing up يقوم بغسيل األطباق cross يعبر 

sweep the floor يكنس األرضية ticket تذكرة 

speaker متحدث guess يخمن 

rules قواعد result نتيجة 

meal وجبة person شخص 

whether  سواء -إذا  make the bed يرتب الفراش 

both كال من do a survey 
يقوم بعمل استطالع 

 رأى

machine آلة subject مادة دراسية 

washing machine غسالة مالبس market سوق 

dish washer غسالة أطباق article مقال 

vacuum cleaner مكنسة كهربائية mind - ed يمانع 

dry the dishes يجفف األطباق do jobs يؤدى مهام 

set the table يرتب المائدة leave home يترك المنزل 

stay up late ريسه  quietly بهدوء 

survey استبيان noisily بصخب 

activity نشاط unususal غير معتاد 
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The negative forms of adjectives are often different. Many adjectives use the prefxes 

un-, im- or in-. Learn these forms:  
unnecessary × necessary         impossible × possible              informal × formal 
unfriendly × friendly                      unusual ×  unhealthy                         polite  × impolite  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

one 
Girl 1: Good morning. l’m doing a survey about jobs in the house. Do you mind if 
          I ask you some questions about jobs in the house? 
Girl 2: Not at all. 
Girl 1: Which jobs do you have to do in the house For example, could you tell me  
          whether you have to sweep the floors? 
Girl 2: No, I don’ t. 
Girl 1: Do you have to make your bed? 
Girl 2: Oh yes, I have to do that every day. 
Girl I: What about helping with meals ? Could you tell me whether you have to  
         set the table? 
Girl 2: No, I don’t.  But I have to do the washing up and dry the dishes, too. 
Girl 1: Thank you for answering my questions. 

Two 
Boy 1: Excuse me, could I ask you some questions? 
Boy 2: Yes, of course. 
Boy I: Could you tell me whether you have to sweep the floors at home ? Or  
          make your bed?  
Boy 2: I don’t have to sweep the floors, but I have to make my bed.  
Boy I: Could you tell me whether you have to set the table? 
Boy 2: Yes, my sister and I both have to do that. 
Boy 1: Who has to do the washing up? 
Boy 2: My sister has to do that. l have to dry the dishes. 
Three 
Girl 1: Hello, Fareeda! ls it OK if I ask you some questions ? it is for my survey 
Fareeda: That is fine! What is your survey about? 
Girl 1: lt is about jobs in the house. Which jobs do you have to do at home ? Do 
         you have to sweep the floors? 
Fareeda: Yes, I do. I have to do that every day. 
Girl 1: Do you have to make your bed? 
Fareeda: Yes, I do. 
Girl 1: What other jobs do you have to do in the house?  
Fareeda: I have to set the table, do the washing up and dry the dishes, too. 
Girl 1: You are very helpful, Fareeda! 
 

Tape script 

Word building skills 
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1-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Taha and Hamza are talking about Hamza's trip to England. 
Taha: Hi, Hamza. Did you have a good holiday in England? 
Hamza: Yes, I enjoyed it, (1)............ it wasn't my best holiday. 
Taha: Why was that? 
Hamza: The (2).............. is, the weather was very bad every day. 
Taha: I'd love to go to England! Sorry, you were saying (3) .......... the weather. 
Hamza: Yes, it was cold and windy! (4).............. it was good to practise my English.                            
2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

Ahmed 1. :   How much of the earth is sea? 
  Hassan : About 30 percent of the earth is land, so……………....................... 
 2.Sara : ………………………………………………………………………………….………….? 
Lateefa             : That's fine With me. What would you like to ask?  
3- Read the following , then answer the questions : 

I'm Waleed. I have got iwo brothers and three sisters. My father is an old 
farmer. My mother is a housewife. She spends all her time cooking and cleaning 
the house. My father and mother work day and night to help us lead a happy life. 
They bring us up to love our country. Egypt. We live in a nice house on the farm. 
My father grows a lot of vegetables. He also keeps some animals and birds. In my 
school, I have got a lot of friends. My school day begins at eight o'clock in the 
morning . After  school, I usually help my father. I love looking after animals and 
birds. I like to study farming because I want to grow the main crops on our farm. 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1. How many persons are there at Waleed's family ?  
…………………………………………………………………………... 
2. Why does Waleed like to study farming ? 
…………………………………………………………………………... 
3. When does Waleed's school begin ? 
…………………………………………………………………………... 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4. Waleed and his family lead a ……………………..life. 
 a. sad                  b. stressful             c. troubling                d. happy 
5. Waleed's mother works at……………………... 
a. company      b.home                   c. school                    d. bank 
4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d :  
1. A: Hello............... I ask you some questions about your home? - B: Not at all. 
     a. Do you mind if             b. Is it OK if               c. What          d. Can 
2. Hi, Tamer........... I ask you some questions for our homework tonight? 
     a. Do you mind     b. Is it OK if       c. Could you tell me   d. Do you know if 
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3. Miss Eman, you want to work here…..some questions about where you work now? 
     a. Will I ask          b. I'll ask             c. Could I ask you     d. Do I ask you 
4. A: Hi, Magda. Can I ask you which jobs you have to do at home? – B :................ 
     a. Not at all.      b. That's fine.      c. Nice to meet you.      d. No, I don't. 
5- Children have to go to …………………………. at the age of six. 
    a- primary   b– preparatory  c– secondary   d– nursery  
6-I always do good revision before taking an ………………………….. 
   a- meal    b– examine   c- exam   d– eggs 
7- Please , can you ……………………………. the table before we eat. 
    a- set   b– wash up   c– weave   d– group  
8-Policemen always wear a white ……………………. in summer. 
    a- hat   b– coat   c– uniform   d– scarf  
9-Does your father …………………. to do another job? 
   a- has   b– had    c– have   d– make  
10- You …………………… go to school. It is a holiday. 
    a- have to   b– has to   c- don’t have to        d– doesn't have to  
11- I have to …………………… my shirt . 
    a- ironing   b– iron   c– ironed   d– irons  
12- Our teacher ………………………. work hard . 
    a- has to   b– have to   c– doesn't have to  d– don't have to  
13-Could you tell me ……………. you go to bed early or not ? 
   a- whether   b– weather   c– when   d– if  
14-Do you ……………… if I ask you some questions?   - Not at all . 
   a- mine   b– mind   c– mood   d– mend  
15-Could I ………………. you some questions? Yes, of course.   
    a- ask   b– asked   c– asking   d– would ask  
16-Do you mind opening the door? Not ……………………… all. 
    a- on   b– of    c– in    d– at  
17- You have to read ………………………….. in the library. 
    a- quickly   b– loudly   c– loud   d– quietly  
18 -Let's ………………………………. a survey about the student's activity . 
    a- make   b– do    c– give    d– take  
19-We will discuss the survey ……………………………. together. 
    a- job   b– profession   c– results   d– work  
20-My brother is seventeen .He is at ……………  school. 
     a- nursery   b– primary   c– secondary   d– prep  
21-Children aged four to six go to ………………….. school. 
     a- nursery   b- prep   c– secondary   d– prep  
22- Policemen have to wear ……………………………….. . 
    a- a uniform  b– a shirt   c– a blouse   d– a skirt  
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23- Do you mind …………………. I ask you some questions. 
       a- of   b– in    c– if    d– off  
24-Hi is an ………………………….. greeting among friends. 
     a- formal   b– formally   c– informal   d– informally  
5- Read and correct the underlined words: 
1- Primary school begins at the age of four.   (…………………………………) 
2- She went to the kitchen to make the washing.  (…………………………………) 
3- She doesn't has to help us .     (…………………………………) 
4- I most finish my work on time .    (…………………………………) 
 

6- Read the following , then answer the questions : 
We wanted to find out where university students study. For our survey , we asked 
questions to 100 students. 55% of students study in a library. 20% of students like 
to study in the living room. 10% study in their bedroom. This is the same as the 
number of students who study in the classroom. Only 5% of students like to study 
outside. The results show that a library is the most popular place to study. 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1. What does the underlined word "survey" mean?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…... 
2. How many students study in the classroom? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…... 
3. Which place is the most popular for studying? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…... 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4. The researchers asked ……………… students in a university. 
     a. 100    b. 55    c. 20    d. 10 
5. There are twenty students likes to study in their …………………………………..  
     a.living room   b. bedroom  c. the classroom   d. library  
 

7- Write an e-mail of six sentences :  
 Write an e-mail to your best friend telling him/her what will happen if he/she 
comes to your house on Friday .Your name is Gamila. 
……………………………………………………………………... 
……………………………………………………………………... 
……………………………………………………………………... 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….…………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….…………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….…………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….…………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….…………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………....…………………………….…………………………… 
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earth األرض melt يذوب 

problem مشكلة party حفلة 

burn يحرق atmosphere الجو 

fuel وقود natural طبيعي 

cause يسبب extra إضافي 

pollution تلوث tower برج 

breathe يتنفس increase يزيد 

global عالمي Arctic قطب شمالي 

Explain-ed يشرح Antarctica انتركتكا 

air هواء flood فيضان 

contain-ed يحتوي crops محاصيل 

gases غازات plant-ed يزرع 

factory مصنع cut down يقطع 

dioxide ثاني أكسيد dry جاف 

carbon كربون able to قادر علي 
 

 

       
 

atmosphere الغالف الجوي Is the air around the earth. 

fuel وقود A substance such as oil  , coal or natural gas 

pollution التلوث Damage caused to the environment by chemicals or co2 

factories المصانع A building where goods are produced. 

gases الغازات A substance in a form like air and you can't see it 

carbon dioxide ثاني اكسيد الكربون It is a harmful gas. 

desertification التصحر The process by which land becomes a desert 

leaf ورقة شجر It helps the tree to breathe  

part of جزء من One piece of somthing 

roots الجذور They help the tree to get water and food 

seeds البذور New plant comes from the seeds 

Global warming   االحتباس الحراري Global warming means increase in the earth temperature 

Fossil fuel وقود حفري Oil , coal  الفحم and natural gas  غاز طبيعي are fossil fuels. 

Air pollution                    تلوث الهواء Air pollution causes lung diseases أمراض الرئة 

Popular with محبوب من The pyramids are popular with tourists 
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ebsite  

Read the website about hobbies and choose the correct answer  
 

 

           

           

           

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Answer these questions: 

A- Choose the correct answer :  
1. Carbon dioxide is ……………………. gas .  
     a- a natural  b- an unnatural c- helpful  d- useful . 
2. Global warming happens when the earth gets too …………….  
    a- warm   b- hot    c- cloudy   d- cold. 
3. Global warming ……………………… cause floods. 
    a- should   b- can    c- can’t   d- shouldn't  
4. With global warming, dry places will become ………………………….. 
    a- wetter   b- rainy   c- drier   d- forests  
5. Cutting down a lot of trees ………………… good for the environment. 
    a- are   b- aren't   c- is    d- isn't  
B- Answer the following questions :  
1 – What is the something that trees breath in? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
2 – Find two things the cause pollutions? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
3 – What problems do people have when the earth temperature will increase? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
4 – What will happen if the sea get higher? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 
5 – What should you do to face the global warming? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..….. 

Reading 

Global warming  االحتباس الحراري 
This week, Mr Mohsen, a science teacher, explains global warming to us.  
      The atmosphere is the air around the earth. This contains different gases  
One of these is carbon dioxide. Although it is a natural gas, it can also be caused by 
pollution. Pollution from cars and factories produces extra carbon dioxide. This is  
a problem. If there is too much carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, the temperature 
on the earth will increase.This is called global warming. 
       If the earth gets hotter, the ice in the Arctic and Antarctica will melt more 
quickly. The sea will get higher and this will cause floods. Dry places will become 
deserts. If these places become deserts, crops will not be able to grow. If we don’t 
have crops for food, it will become very diffcult for us to live. So what can we do 
about the problem?  
      First, we need to plant more trees, because these breathe in carbon dioxide. 
We are cutting down too many trees. We also need to find fuels that cause less 
pollution. 
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جملة جواب  و    جملة فعل الشرط : و تتكون  الجملة الشرطية من ، ثالثة حاالت : الجملة الشرطية 
 . الشرط

 الحالـة األولـي  - 1

 : ifو يستخدم هذا النوع ليعبر عن األشياء التي من المحتمل أن تحدث . وهذه هي الحالة األولى ل 
If  +   فاعل   ,      مضارع بسيط   +  فاعل  +  [ shall / will / won't ]  +   مصدرفعل  (inf.)  

       If the weather is nice    ,   we will go for a walk. 
  ؤ بما قد يحدث في المستقبل مثل :و يمكن أن نستخدم الحالة األولي لتعبر عن التنب 

 If you work hard, you will succeed.   
 If Ali studies hard, he will pass his test.  
  If Mona is quick, she will catch the bus. 
  If it is windy tomorrow, they won’t go to the beach 

 و يمكن أن نستخدم الحالة األولي لتعبر عن الوعد مثل : 
 If you succeed, I’ll give you a present.  

 بر عن ا لتهديد مثلو يمكن أن نستخدم الحالة األولي لتع  : 
 If he forgets the book, the teacher will punish him.  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let's check 
 

---   CCChhhoooooossseee   ttthhheee   cccooorrrrrreeecccttt   aaannnssswwweeerrr   fffooorrrmmm   aaa,,,   bbb,,,   ccc   ooorrr   ddd   :::   

1- You won't be able to sleep if you ……………….. this scary film. 
    a- watches   b- watch   c- watched  d- watching  
2- Hala ………………  shopping if she has time in the afternoon. 
    a- won't go   b- went   c- will go   d- gone  
3- If they don't study harder, they …………… pass the exam. 
    a- will   c- don't   c- won't   d- didn't  
4- If the cable TV  …………….. work, we will rent a DVD. 
    a- didn't   c- don't   c- doesn't   d- aren't  
5- If my parents don't support me, I won't ……………… a better person. 
    a- is    c- has    c- be    d-  able to  
6- If you help me, I …………………… you. 
    a- helped   c- helps   c- will help   d- won't help 
7- If I don't pass this year, my parents ………………….. be very disappointed. 
   a- won't   c- shouldn't   c- wil    d- don't  
8- If the baby …………………. eat, we will see the doctor. 
   a- won't   c- will    c- don't   d- doesn't  
 

( If )  أذا/ لو  -  The first conditional 
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المذكرة )إلبداع المعلم( نصوص االستماع فى   

1- Listen and choose the correct answer a , b , c or d: 
1-Why are you sad ? 
a) My father is ill      b) My mother is ill      c) My friend is ill           d) My brother is ill 
2- Where is he now? 
a) at home                b) at school                 c) at hospital            d) at work 
3- How often do you visit him? 
a) once                      b) twice                        c) every day             d) every week 
 

2-Listen and answer the following questions: 
1- What is Ahmed playing?  ……………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did he win yesterday? ……………………………………………………………………… 
3- Do you like squash ?  ……………………………………………………………………… 
 

3-  Complete the following dialogue: 
Arwa : What do you know about carbon (1) ……………………………..…………? 
Amal: It is a natural  (2) ……………………………..………… in the atmosphere ? 
Arwa : Can cars and factories  (3) ……………………………..………… carbon dioxide? 
Amal: Yes , of course. it is harmful as it causes (4) ……………………… warming. 
 

4_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- Hanan : What is the atmosphere? 
     Aya      : ………………………………………………………………………………………………….….. 
2- Mohammed : ………………………………………………………………………………………….……? 
     Ahmed : If the ice melts . the sea level will get higher and higher. 
 

5-Read the following , then answer the questions : 

In the Luxor area , farmers are helping to stop desertification by 
growing plants called Jatropha .These plants have big green leaves and they 
can grow in very dry soil .They are very easy to grow .If a piece of a plant is 
cut off and put into the soil , a new plant grows . the seeds of the plant 
contains oil. It can be used as a fuel which causes less pollution than petrol . 
In this way , the Jatropha plant protects the environment . 

 

A) Answer the following questions : 
1- Where is Jatropha grown ? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What do its seeds contain ? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why is Jatropha plant easy to be grown? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Jatropha can be used as a ………………………………  
    a- fuel   b– food   c– tea    d– butter 
5- Jatropha can ………………………. the environment .    
    a- damage   b– destroy   c– harm   d– protect  
 

6- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1- If you get up early , you ……………. miss your train 
     a) will               b) would                         c) wouldn't        d) won't 
2- You will get full mark in English if you …………… the vocabulary by heart. 
   a) learnt                     b) learning                      c) learn                           d) learned 
3- If Miss Rania …………..  for my help , I will help her. 
    a) asks                       b) was asking                 c) asked                          d) will ask  
4- You will understand the lesson ………… you pay attention to me. 
    a) of                            b) if                                  c) where                         d) what 
5- The ……………. helps the tree to breathe . 
    a) leaves                    b) loaves                         c) leave                           d) roots 
6- The increase of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere will cause …………….. 
    a) global economy    b) global village           c) global warming          d) good life. 
7- We should try to reduce the amount of carbon dioxide produced by our …………… 
     a) factors                   b) class                          c) fields                            d) factories 
8- Cutting …………… trees will cause the land to be dry. 
     a) of                           b) down         c) over                            d) out 
9- If the earth gets hotter, the ice in the Arctic and Antarctica will melt more …………. 
    a) cute   b) quickly   c) quietly   d) quantity  
10- If these places become deserts, crops will ……………. to grow. 
    a) able to   b) not be able  c) be able to   d) able  
11- If we …………… crops for food, it will become very diffcult for us to live.  
   a) don’t have  b) didn't have   c) doesn't have d) will have  
12- If you ……………. to London, you will see Tower Bridge. 
   a) gone   b) goes   c) go   d) going  
13- If Waleed ……………… this book, he will learn about the Ancient Egyptians. 
   a) read   b) reads   c) reading   d) is reading  
14- If they ………………. tickets, they will not see the tennis match. 
   a) bought   b) didn't buy   c) don’t buy  d) will buy  
15- If I see Hassan, I will tell him …………………… our family party. 
   a) in    b) about  c) under   d) off  
16- If you don’t listen, you ……………………… the lesson.  
   a) will understand  b) won't understand  c) don't understand  d) understood  
17- The teacher will not be ………………… if you don’t do your homework. 
   a) hot    b) angry   c) happy  d) sad  
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18- If you play tennis all day, you ………………… tired. 
      a) won't be  b) will be   c) able to be   d) don't be  
19- If we …………………. to Cairo, my father will get a new job. 
      a) move  b) moved   c) will move   d) moves  
20- I …………………. you with your homework if you fnd it diffcult. 
      a) help  b) helps   c) helping   d) helped  
21- If I finish my homework before seven o’clock, I ………….. and visit you. 
      a) come  b) will come   c) comes   d) came  
22- If you go to Paris, you ……………….. see the Eiffel Tower. 
      a) won't   b) will    c) doesn't   d) don't  
23- Hala will not go to work if she feels ill ………………………….. 
      a) yesterday b) ago    c) tomorrow  d) last week  
24- Tarek will be cold if he ………………….. out without his jacket. 
      a) go   b) goes   c) going   d) went  
25- If you want to see the doctor, you ………………. to wait.  
     a) won't have to  b) will have   c) will have to   d) had to  
 

5- Read and correct the underlined words 
1- People make cars and other things in a garage.   …………………… 
2- Carbon dioxide is a gas that trees breathe off .   …………………… 
3- Oil is the fuel that most cars use.     …………………… 
4- If you have exit time, you have more time than usual.  …………………… 
5- It is always very hot in the Arctic.      …………………… 
6- Some people think that the sea is getting higher because of air.  …………………… 
 
6- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 

"  Global Warming  " 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

It is a matter of fact that global warming is a dangerous problem. It increases because of the 
increase in carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. It will cause the melt in the Arctic and Antarctica to melt. It 
will cause floods to happen. Many parts of the world will be desert. We should reduce the amount of 
carbon dioxide that cars and factories produced. We should also grow new plants. 
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Present مضــــارع     Past  ماضي   P . P  تام Present مضــــارع Past ماضي P . P تام 

plan  يخطط planned planned protect  يحمي protected protected 

breathe  يتنفس breathed  breathed try  يحاول tried   tried   
take  يأخذ took taken save  يدخر/يحفظ saved  saved  
 

 

 

 
 

Talking about quantities  
 About one sixth of (the energy we use heats water).     ...... حوالى واحد على ستة من 

  More / Less than half (the energy is saved).              ............... أكثر / أقل من نصف 

  About two percent of (the earth has rainforests).   من ......                 2حوالى %  

  Two thirds of (our rainforests are not there anymore)   .... 2/3ثلثين من                
 

Writing Skills  
We use the following words and phrases to show that something is an opinion, not a fact. 

   In my opinion, people waste a lot of water.              ............... من رأيي / وجهة نظرى 

   I believe (that) we can all help to stop pollution.                   ............... أنا أؤمن أن 

   I think (that) global warming is a big problem in the world.  ...............أنا اعتقد ان  

  I feel (that) we could all recycle more.                                   .............. أشعر أن        

 

temperature درجة حرارة condensation تكاثف 

environment البيئة condense فيتكاث 

petrol بنزين oil  بترول 

warm دافي Jatropha  جاتروفا 

save يوفر cut off يقطع 

energy طاقة protect يحمي 

shower دش as well as أيضا 

percent في المائة soil تربة زراعية 

third ثلث nature الطبيعة 

desertification تصحر worse أسوأ 

leaf ورقة شجر disaster ةكارث 

roots جذور earthquake زلزال 

seeds بذور volcano بركان 

popular محبوب events  أحداث 

third ثلث danger خطر 
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Answer these questions: 

1- It is best to use ..................... water for washing clothes. 
    a) warm   b) cold    c) very hot  d) very cold  
2- You can save energy if you have a .................... shower. 
    a) three-minute  b) eight-minute c) five-minute   d) four-minute  
3- Trees ................ the environment. 
    a) didn't help  b) helping   c) help    d) don’t help 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

       Plants and trees are good for farmers. Their roots help to keep water in the soil. 
So what happens if we do not have trees or plants? 

  If we cut down the plants and trees (for example to build houses or to keep 
animals), the soil will become drier. Wind and rain can carry the soil away. If this 
continues for a long time, desertification happens. This means that the area 
becomes a desert.  

  About 16 percent of the world’s people live with the problem of desertifcation.  
To help stop it, farmers around the world are planting more trees in dry areas. 

 In the Luxor area, farmers are helping to stop desertifcation by growing plants 
called Jatropha. These plants have big green leaves and they can grow in very dry 
soil. They are very easy to grow. If a piece of a plant is cut off and put into the soil, 
a new plant grows.  

 The seeds of the plants contain oil. It can be used as a fuel which causes less 
pollution than petrol. In this way, the Jatropha plant protects the environment, as 
well as the soil. 

  
 

Desertification  التصحر 

 
 

Today we’re going to talk about how to protect the environment. Most of us 
know that global warming is one of the biggest problems for our world. Most global 
warming is caused when we burn fuel for energy. So if we save energy, we’ll also help 
to stop global warming. Try to save energy at home. About one sixth of the energy we 
use is to heat water, so try to use less hot water. When we wash our clothes, it’s 
better to use warm water instead of very hot water. Also, try to have shorter 
showers. Most showers take about eight minutes. In a three-minute shower, more 
than half the energy is saved. Another thing people can do to help the environment is 
to plant trees.  

As you know, trees breathe in carbon dioxide. We need more trees. About 
two percent of the earth has rainforests, but people are cutting down trees in 
rainforests every day. Two thirds of the earth’s rainforests are not there anymore. 
And it’s not just rainforests that are in danger. We are cutting down trees and plants 
all over the world, even in Egypt. So, why don’t we plan a day to plant trees! 

Tapescript 
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Answer these questions: 

1- How do plants and trees help farmers? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2- Why are plants and trees cut down? [Give two reasons] 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- How is soil carried away in nature? [Give two ways]  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- How many people live with the problem of desertifcation? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Where can Jatropha plants grow? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How does the seed of the Jatropha plant help the environment? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Do you think that desertification will be worse in the future? Why? / Why not? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Why is it important to save water? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- What can we do to help stop pollution of our air and water? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

 
 

1-  Listen and answer the following questions: 
1- What can the Jatropha plant help stop? 
    a) fuel   b) growth  c) desertifcation  d) condensation 
2- What is good about this plant? 
     a) small leaves and easily grown   b) large leaves and easily grown 
     c) small leaves and hard to grow   d) large leaves and hard to grow 
3- What is special about the Jatropha plant’s seeds? 
     a) they can be used as petrol   b) they contain fuel 
     c) they contain oil     d)  they cause pollution 
 

2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
 

1- Farah : What does a tree use to drink water ?  

     Dad   : ................................................................................................................. 

2- Mona : …………………………………………….………………………………………………………… ? 

    Laila    : Trees use leaves to breathe through.  
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3-Read the following , then answer the questions : 
       This is a diagram about a survery on class 2A 
that contains forty student. The survery showed 
that about two thirds of the students in the 
class use plastic bags for shopping. 15% of them 
use cotton bags. Less than half of the students 
use paper bags. Five percent students use 
recycled plastic bags. More than half of the 
students use plastic bags. 
 

A) Answer the following questions : 
1 – How many students use paper bags?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2 – How many students are there on the class?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What does the word " them" refer to? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- ……………..…. % of students use recycled plastic bags.  
    a) 60   b) 20   c) 5   d) 15 
5- More than half of the students use ………………. bags . 
    a) paper   b) plastic  c) cotton   d) recycled  
 

 

4- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  
1- I know it is spring because the first ………………. has grown on this tree. 
     a) leaf  b) loaves   c) left    d) living  
2- If the farmer cuts down all the trees, it might cause ……………………….. 
     a) global warming  b) desertifcation c) floods   d) drought  
3- The …………….. of some plants go down very far into the soil. 
     a) roots  b) bush   c) leaf    d) body 
4- Aswan is on one ………………. the Nile which is very popular with tourists. 
     a) plan of   b) part of  c) empty   d) palace 
5- The farmer hates birds on that field because they eat all the …… he has planted. 
     a) rice   b) seeds  c) Jatropha  d) meat  
6- The air around the earth is called ……………..  
      a) global warming      b) the atmosphere        c) the soil   d) the sun . 
7- The air around the earth contains many ………………….  
     a) petrol   b)  fuels   c) gases  d) oil   
8- Coal is an example of a ……………………. 
     a) fuel   b) gas   c) soil    d) birds  
9- If we cut down trees and plants, it will ……………. desertifcation. 
    a) invent   b) cause   c) prevent   d) stop 
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10- If you eat ………………. sweets, you’ll have bad teeth.  
      a) too much  b) too many  c) two of   d) few of  
11- If Mr Tarek …………. ill, Mr Ahmed will teach the lesson.  
      a) was   b) be    c) is    d) are  
12- If you phone this number, you …………. speak to the manager.  
      a) won't   b) don't   c) will   d) doesn't 
13- If the tourist …………………. to Giza, he will see the Pyramids. 
      a) go  b) goes   c) going   d) gone  
14- If you go to that restaurant, you’ll have ………… really good lunch 
      a) a   b) an    c) the    d) No article  
15- If Karim forgets his glasses, he …………. to read. 
      a) will be able  b) won’t be able c) be able to   d) able  
 

5- Read and correct the underlined words 
1- Horses can't live for about 30 years.    ……………………. 
2- I think that horses is more useful than camels.   ……………………. 
3- Farmers believe that we can use water as a fuel for cars.  ……………………. 
4- Carbon dioxide is a natural fuel.     ……………………. 
5- Most people think that Cairo is very interested.   ……………………. 
 

6- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 

" Desertification " 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 

 

" Jatropha " 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
…..…………………………………………………………………....………………………….……….………………… 
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Ahmed : Hi, Dad. Did you have a good day at work?  
Father  : Yes, thank you, Ahmed. I have to go away tomorrow, though. 
Ahmed : Where are you going?  
Father : I have to go on a work trip to England.  
Ahmed : To England? Are you going to fly there?  
Father : Yes, I have to be at the airport at six in the morning! 
Ahmed : Where are you going to in England?  
Father : I’m flying to London. Then I’m taking a train to Cambridge, which is about 

an hour north of London. 
Ahmed : Cambridge has a famous university! I’d love to visit it. Can I come too? 
Father : No, you can’t! You have to go to school. Perhaps one day we can have a 

holiday in England though.  What are you going to do while I’m away?  
Ahmed  : I have to finish a project at school and when I get home I have to do my 

homework and then tidy my bedroom.  
Father : Well, if you work hard, then one day you can get a good job like mine and 

travel to interesting places. 
Ahmed : Yes, I know, Dad!  

global warming االحتباس الحراري understand هم يف 

floods  الفيضانات in danger  في خطر 

natural disasters  كوارث طبيعية earth  األرض 

earthquakes  زالزل around  حول 

volcanoes  براكين the ice  الثلج 

scientist  علماء the sea  البحر 

atmosphere  الغالف الجوي melt  يذوب 

The changes  التغيرات rivers and lakes  األنهار والبحيرات 

mud  طين research-ed  يبحث 

gas  غاز cover-ed  يغطي 

again  مرة آخرى our world  عالمنا 

look after  يعتني بـ get worse  يصبح أسوأ 

very  جدا ferry  معدية 

often  غالبا save يدخر/ يحفظ 

love  يحب oven  فرن 

safe  أمان desertifcation  التصحر 

pollution  التلوث important problem  مشكلة هامة 

Tapescript 
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Answer these questions: 
 

1- Where did Ahmed’s father say he had to go tomorrow? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- How did Ahmed’s father say he was going to travel there? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- What does Ahmed want to see? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- What does Ahmed have to do tomorrow? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- What did Ahmed’s father say to him about work? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Answer these questions: 

1- What is Bill McGuire’s book about? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What was different about the earth twenty thousand years ago? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- How did the earth’s temperature change over the next ffteen thousand years? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- The underlined word "disasters" means events that cause something ……………. 
    a- good   b- natural   c- bad    d- warm 
5- What is made when ice that covers the earth melts? 
     a- global warming  b- rivers and lakes  c- earthquakes  d- volcanoes 
6- What do earthquakes under the sea cause? 
     a- droughts   b- floods   c- hot mud and gas  d- desertification 

 

       We know that global warming causes floods. If global warming gets worse, will it 
cause other natural disasters like earthquakes and volcanoes. The scientist and writer 
Bill McGuire has researched natural disasters. In his book about global warming he 
gives us some very interesting answers to this question.  
        Twenty thousand years ago, ice covered more than half of the earth. Over the 
next fifteen thousand years, the atmosphere became warmer. The ice began to melt 
and this made rivers and lakes. The sea became higher and there was less ice. There 
was less weight on the earth, so it began to move. Earthquakes caused a lot of 
damage. Earthquakes under the sea caused many floods. The changes in the earth 
also caused volcanoes to send out hot mud and gas from inside the earth.  
          Will this happen again if the atmosphere gets warmer? Scientists are not sure. 
However, the ice around the Arctic is melting and we know that the sea is getting 
higher. However, this time, things are very different. Now, we all know that we have 
to look after our world. If we understand global warming, we will be able to stop it. If 
we stop global warming, the earth won’t be in danger. 

Natural disasters كوارث طبيعية 
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1-  Complete the following dialogue: 
 Ali   :  May I tell the class about our ……………………. , Ahmed? 
Ahmed : ………………………….. , Ali. 
Ali   : We asked our class ………………… they lived. Less than a third of us live two  
                  kilometres or more from the school. 
Ahmed : I live in a …………………………………. 
 

2_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 
1- Amal : I’m doing a project. Could you tell me where you sell the carpets that you  
                   make in your factory? 
    Woman : ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
2- Rana : ………………….………………………………………………………………………………………..…?  
      Mona : My brother is staing on my uncle's farm. 
 
3- Read the following passage and answer the questions :  

Facts about fishing  حقائق عن الصيد 
Do you know that 70 percent of the sea has too many fish taken from it.  In 50 years 
time, it is possible that there will be no more fish in the sea. We do not eat 25 
percent of the fish that are caught. That is an important problem, but how can we 
help? We can stop people taking fish from some parts of the sea. We can stop 
people catching fish that are very young. We can stop buying some kinds of fish to 
eat. I think that we should eat all of the fish that are caught.   

1- How much fish that are caught do you eat?  
………..…………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Is it possible that there will be no more fish in the sea?  
………..…………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What is the writer's opinion to solve the problem?  
………..…………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- ……… % of the sea has too many fish taken from it.  
    a) 50   b) 70   c) 25   d) 10 
5- We don't eat …………… of fourth of the fish that are caught.  
    a) one   b) two    c) three   d) four  
6- Write a paragraph of SIX sentences about: 

" The limited and unlimited resources on Earth." 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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A- Listening 
1- Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d :  
1- Who talks about their project first? 
     a- Ali   b- Ahmed  c- Tarek   d- Tarek and Ali 
2- What was their project about? 
     a- where students lived    b- students’ hobbies  
     c- transport     d- classrooms 
3- How many students live two kilometres or more from the school? 
     a- more than a third    b- about two thirds  
     c- less than a third     d- a third 
2- Listen and answer the following questions:  
1- What did the scientists say about the earth? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Where were the scientists from? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What did the scientists say we have to do? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

B- Language Functions 
3- Complete the following dialogue:  
Samira is asking Rawan some questions about a school project. 

Samira: (1) ………..……………  me. I’m doing a school project about jobs which people    

                do at home. Can I ask you some questions? 

Rawan: Yes, of (2) ………………………………. 

Samira: Could you tell me (3) ………………………… you make your bed every day? 

Rawan: Yes, I do. 

Samira: OK, and do you sweep the floor? 

Rawan: Well, no, I don’t sweep the floor often. I mean, I sweep the floor (4) ………….,  

               when my mother wants me to help. 

4- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini  dialogues:  

1- Amira: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………. ? 

     Heidi : Not all all. 

2- Kamal: How much of land on the earth is desert? 

     Omar : ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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C- Reading Comprehension 

5- Read the following, then answer the questions:  

About 71 percent of the earth is ocean. That means that less than a third of the 
earth is land for us to live on. However, scientists think that nearly half of the land 
has people living or working on it. Many animals have to live on the ten percent of 
the land that is far from any large city. 
There are now 34 cities around the world that have a population of more than ten 
million. Many of us live in big cities. However, they use just three percent of the 
land area. The earth has millions of people living on it, but it is not yet full!      
 

Answer these questions: 

1- What does the underlined word ocean mean? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What is the problem for some animals? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- What percent of the land has people living or working on it? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- 34 cities around the world …………………………………… 
    a- have more than ten million people   b- are empty 
    c- have too many people in them    d- are full 
5- What is the main subject of the article? 
     a- There is not enough land.  b- One day, people will need to live in the sea. 
     c- In the future, there will be no animals.          d- There is enough land for us all. 
 

D- The Reader 
a. Put the events into the correct order 

(      ) The Red-Headed League was closed, but no one knew why. 
(      ) Mr Holmes asked Mr Wilson some questions about his assistant, Mr Spaulding. 
(      ) On his way to the violin concert, Mr Holmes went passed Mr Wilson’s shop. 
(      ) Mr Wilson asked Mr Holmes to solve the mystery. 
b. Answer the following questions 

1- What did Mr Wilson have to do at the Red-Headed League? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- Why do you think that Mr Wilson found his work foolish? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- How do we know that Dr Watson doesn't understand what Holmes is thinking? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

4- Why does Holmes want to speak to Mr Spaulding? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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E- Vocabulary and Structure 
7-  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1- They …………………….. a lot of old statues if they go to that museum. 
     a-  see   b-  saw   c- to see  d- will see 
2- If you ………………. your hands before you eat, you will get ill. 
    a- don’t wash  b- wash   c- not wash  d- didn’t wash 
3- You ………………… be careful when you walk in the desert. 
     a- have to   b-  has to   c- have  d- has 
4- The teacher said ……………… it was a diffcult lesson. 
     a- to   b- if    c- that   d- which 
5- We looked out of the train windows to see the beautiful …………………….. 
     a- surveys   b- flight   c- walk  d- scenery 
6- The factory makes cars using computers and ……………………………. 
     a- dyes   b- caves   c- machines  d- bats 
7- The camel had a broken leg, so the farmer took it to see a …………………. 
     a- dentist   b- patient   c- weaver  d- vet 
8- Please can you ………………. the table before we eat? 
     a- set   b- wash up   c- weave  d- group 
8- Read and correct the underlined words 
1- Cutting down trees causes condensation.    ………………………. 
2- We not have to go to school tomorrow because it’s a holiday. ………………………. 
3- She looked out of the window and said that it is raining.  ………………………. 
4- In autumn, roots on trees turn yellow or orange.   ………………………. 

F- Writing 
9- Write an email of six (6) sentences:  
Write an email your best friend telling him / her what will happen if he / she 
comes to your house on Friday. Your name is Gamil(a). 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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A- Listening 
1- Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d :  

1- Why is Amal asking questions? 

    a- for a project  b- for her work  c- for her friends  d- for a party 

2- Where do they make the carpets? 

    a- at a craft centre  b- in a factory   c- in Europe   d- on a farm 

3- How many carpets do they sell in Egypt?  

    a- less than a third  b- about a third  c- more than half  d- all of them 

2- Listen and answer the following questions:  

1- Who did the girl speak to yesterday? 

…………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Where is he staying? 

…………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- What did he say that he had to do? 

…………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

B- Language Functions 

3- Complete the following dialogue:  

Taha and Hamza are talking about Hamza’s trip to England. 

Taha : Hi, Hamza. Did you have a good holiday in England? 

Hamza : Yes, I enjoyed it, (1) …………………….. it wasn’t my best holiday. 

Taha : Why was that? 

Hamza : The (2) …………………………. is, the weather was very bad every day. 

Taha: I’d love to go to England! Sorry, you were saying (3)………………… the weather. 

Hamza: Yes, it was cold and windy! (4) ……………….., it was good to practise my English. 

4- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini  dialogues:  

1- Nawal :  ………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

    Lateefa: That’s fine with me. What would you like to ask? 

2- Kamal: How much of the earth is sea? 

     Omar: About 30 percent of the earth is land, so ………………………………………………… 
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C- Reading Comprehension 

5- Read the following, then answer the questions:  

To: Walid  
From: Uncle Sami  
Subject: Hot work 
      Hi Walid, 
      Thank you for your email. I have to go to the desert next week for my work. 
The area we are going to is 300 kilometres from Cairo. It is now July and the area is 
very hot at this time of year. My friend went there last year and he said that it was 
often too hot to stay out in the day. The thing is, we have to study beetles and 
other insects, and you can only fnd them when it is very hot. So we have to work 
at the hottest time. This will be interesting! 

Best wishes, 
Uncle Sami 

Answer these questions: 

1- Where does Sami have to go next week? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- What problem do you think that Sami will have on his trip to the desert? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- What job do you think Uncle Sami does? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

4- The underlined word “beetles” means ……………………………  
   a- the desert  b- a type of insect  c- a type of flower  d-  a type of bird 
5- What is the main subject of the email? 
    a- the weather in July    b- beetles that are important  
    c- working in a diffcult place   d- travelling in Egypt 
 

D- The Reader 
a. Put the events into the correct order 
(       )  Suddenly, the Red-Headed League was closed. 
(       )  Mr Wilson copied information from the encyclopaedia into a book. 
(       )  Mr Wilson started his work for the Red-Headed League. 
(       )  Mr Wilson received £4 at the end of each week. 
b. Answer the following questions 
1- What did the landlord of the offce say about Mr Ross and the Red-Headed Leagu 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- How do we know that Sherlock Holmes likes music? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why do you think that Holmes hit the ground with his walking stick? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Which of the places near the shop do you think a thief would be interested in? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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E- Vocabulary and Structure 

7-  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1- Walid phoned me this morning and he said that he ………….. on a farm. 
    a- is staying   b- was staying   c- stay   d- to stay 
2- The plane leaves early tomorrow morning so Ola ………….. get up at 4 a.m.! 
    a- have to   b- have   c- has to  d- has 
3- It is cloudy today, so we …………..  take our sunglasses. 
    a- don’t have to  b- not have to   c- don’t have  d- have not to 
4- If we ……………….. to England, we will speak English every day. 
    a- went   b- will go   c- go   d- going 
5- The tourists followed a ……………………. through the mountains. 
    a- path   b- step   c- part   d- scenery 
6- After they ate breakfast, the children helped their mother to ………………. 
   a- wash in   b- wash on   c- wash up  d- wash off 
7- What desertification ……………………….? 
   a- sticks   b- achieves   c- results  d- causes 
8- Please …………………… me to buy some bread from the shops. 
   a- revise   b- remind   c- remember  d- decide 
8- Read and correct the underlined words 
1- He told that he wanted to play chess.     ………….. 
2- You have look right and left when you cross the road.   ………….. 
3- I have an excellent teacher at school, so I don’t need any public lessons. ………….. 
4- It’s raining very hard, so it is impossible for me to take an umbrella.  ………….. 
 

F- Writing 
9- 9 Write a paragraph of six (6) sentences on what :  

 " What you have to do before you go to school  "  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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Sir Arthur Conan Doyle (1859-1930) 
 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle was born in Edinburgh, 
UK. He studied to be a doctor, but he also liked writing 
stories. After university, he became a doctor and a 
writer. He wrote stories and books about history.  

درسمظقؽونمرؾقؾا،م.م،ماملؿؾؽةماملؿقدة(أدغرب)عدؼـةمميفم(آرثرمطوغانمدوؼل)وظدماظلريم

وطؿبمضصصم.مبعدماىاععة،مأصؾحمرؾقبموطاتب.محيبمأؼضامطؿابةماظؼصصطانمظؽـهم

م.طؿبمتؿقدثمسنماظؿارؼخ

Conan Doyle is famous for the character he 
invented called Sherlock Holmes. He wrote a study in 
Scarlet in 1887. It was the first of 60 stories about 
Sherlock Holmes, a detective who lived at 221b Baker 
Street in London in the 1880s. He solved lots of crimes and mysteries with his 
friend Watson. These stories were very popular and many people believed 
that Sherlock Holmes was a real person.  

ميفمسامم(اظؼرعزيباظؾونمدرادةم)وطؿبم.م(مذرظوكمػوظـؿز)مسىمذكصقةمتعمااخرتبم(طوغانمدوؼل)أذؿفرم

بقؽرمدرتؼتميفمظـدنميفم(م221ب)ماظذيمساشميفماحملؼق،م(ذريظوكمػوظـؿز)مضصصمسنم60اولمهموطانمػذ.م1887

طـريم،مووطاغتمػذهماظؼصصمذعؾقةمجدا.م(وارلون)ععمصدؼؼهماظغاعضةمدرارماألاغهمحلماظؽـريمعنماىرائممواظؿلعقـات،م

مم.ذكصقةمحؼقؼقةطانمم(ذرظوكمػوظـؿز)مأنماسؿؼدواعنماظـاسم
 

Let's check 
 

(A) - These sentences true (T) or false (F):  
 

 Sir Arthur Conan Doyle was born in London.  

 He didn't become a doctor because he wanted to be a writer.  

 Sherlock Holmes was a real detective who lived in London in the 1880s.  

 Conan Doyle wrote books about art.  

(B) – Answer the following questions :  
1- Where was Doyle born?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- What was Doyle's job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- What is Doyle famous for?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- What was "A study in Scarlet"? When did Doyle write it?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Who was Sherlock Holmes? Who was Watson?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- Where did Sherlock Holmes live?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- Why did people believe that Sherlock Holmes was a real person?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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London in the 19th century 
 

"The Red-Headed League" is one of 12 short stories in a book called 
The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes. They are about London at the end of the 
nineteenth century. At that time, England was becoming a rich country. More 
people were living in cities, but many people were poor so there was a lot  
of crime.  

طاغتم.م(عغاعراتمذريظوكمػوظـؿز)مضصريةميفمطؿابمبعـوانمةمضص(12م)معنةمواحديه"مسصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراء"

وأطـرماظـاسمؼعقشونميفماملدن،موظؽنم.ميفمذظكماظوضت،مطاغتمانؾرتامدوظةمشـقة.مغدنميفمغفاؼةماظؼرنماظؿادعمسشرسنمل

م.اظؽـريمعنماظـاسمطاغوامصؼراءمظذظكمطانمػـاكماظؽـريمعنماىرائم

Dr. Joseph Bell, Doyle's professor at university, gave Doyle the idea of 
Sherlock Holmes. Dr. Bell could work out information about his patients by 
observing them. Sherlock Holmes deduces information about crimes in the 
same way.  

اظدطؿورمضدمطانم.م(ذريظوكمػوظـؿز)مصؽرةم(دوؼل)ظــميفماىاععة،مضدمم(دوؼل)،مأدؿاذم(جوزؼفمبقل)اظدطؿورم

م.ةغػسماظطرؼقبذريظوكمػوظـؿزمؼلؿـؿجماملعؾوعاتمحولماىرائمم.متفماملعؾوعاتمحولمعرضاهمعنمخاللمعراضبؼوجدمم(بقل)

 

Let's check 
 

1- How many stories were there in "The Adventure of Sherlock Holmes"? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What are these stories about?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- How was England at the end of the 19th century?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Why was there a lot of crime at that time?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Who was Dr. Joseph Bell?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How was Dr. Joseph helpful?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- What is the difference between Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Joseph Bell?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Why do you think more people were living in cities in the 19th century?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Why do you think that detective stories were popular at that time?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Chapter 1  الفصــــل األول 
 

One day, Dr. Watson visited his friend Sherlock Holmes at his home in 
London. When he arrived, Sherlock Holmes was talking to a man in his living 
room. The man's name was Mr. Jabez Wilson. Mr. Wilson knew that Holmes 
was a famous detective who could solve crimes and he wanted him to solve a 
mystery.  

ذريظوكم)،مطانموسـدعاموصل.مميفمعـزظهميفمظـدن(ذريظوكمػوظـؿز)مصدؼؼهم(وارلون)،مزارماظدطؿورميفمؼوممعا

أنمطانمؼعرفمم(وؼؾلون)اظلقدم.م(وؼؾلونجقؾزم)موطانمادمماظرجلماظلقد.مؼؿقدثمإديمرجلميفمشرصةمععقشؿه(مػوظـؿز

.ممحلماىرائمموأرادمظهمأنمحيلمظغزاهذفريمميؽنحمؼقمم(ػوظـؿز)

While Mr. Wilson was talking, Holmes looked at him 
carefully. He looked at Mr. Wilson's face, his hands and his 
clothes. He worked out that Mr. Wilson used to be a 
labouer, that he visited China in the past and that he did a 
lot of writing. When Sherlock Holmes told Mr. Wilson this 
information, he was very surprised because everything 
Sherlock Holmes said was true! Mr. Wilson decided that 
Holmes must be a wonderful detective.  

،موؼداهم(وؼؾلون)وجهماظلقدمغظرمإظيمو.مبعـاؼةؼـظرمإظقهم،مبدامػوظـؿزمؼؿؽؾمم(وؼؾلون)بقـؿامطانماظلقدم

اظؽـريمعنمضاممب،مأغهمزارماظصنيميفماملاضي،مواغهم(ساعلمؼدويمطادح)أسؿادمأنمؼؽونمم(وؼؾلون)أنماظلقدموأدؿـؿجم.موعالبله

ذرظوكم)مه،مطانمعـدػشامظؾغاؼةمألنمطلمذيءمضال(وؼؾلون)ظلقدملمػذهماملعؾوعاتم(مذرظوكمػوظـؿز)سـدعامضالم.ماظؽؿابة

م.رائعحمؼقممجيبمأنمؼؽونم(ػوظـؿز)انم(موؼؾلون)ضررماظلقدم!ممطانمصقققا(ػوظـؿز
 

Let's check 
 

 

1- Sherlock Holmes was a wonderful detective. Explain.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did Mr. Wilson used to be?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What did Sherlock Holmes do while Wilson was talking to him?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Why was Mr. Wilson surprised?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- What was Mr. Wilson's opinion of Sherlock Holmes as a detective?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How did Sherlock Holmes know that Mr. Wilson visited China in the past?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- How did Sherlock Holmes know that Mr. Wilson did a lot of writing?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- What did Mr. Wilson want Sherlock Holmes to do?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Who was waiting for Sherlock Holmes?   
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Mr. Wilson started telling Holmes his 
story. He had a small shop in London where he 
worked with his assistant Vincent Spaulding. 
Not many people visited Mr. Wilson's shop 
and he wasn't a rich man. One day, Mr. 
Spaulding showed him an advert in the 
newspaper for a job with the Red-Headed 
League. The Red-Headed League found jobs 
for men with red hair. Mr. Spaulding wanted 
Mr. Wilson to ask about the job because Mr. 
Wilson had red hair and the job was only few 
hours a week. The money could really help Mr. Wilson and his small shop.  

طانمظدؼهمعؿفرمصغريميفمظـدنمحقثمطانمؼعؿلمععمعلاسدهمم.ممضصؿه(ػوظـؿز)حيؽيمظـم(وؼؾلون)بدأماظلقدم

،مأزفرماظلقدمعاؼوممويفم.موملمؼؽنمرجلمشين(موؼؾلون)اظؽـريمعنماظـاسمحملماظلقدمالمؼزورم.م(صـلـتمدؾوظدؼـج)

اظشعرمذومظؾرجالمموػيمعؤدلةمودموزائفم."سصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراء"ممإسالنميفماظصقفمسنموزقػةمععم(دؾوظدؼـج)

وطاغتموزقػةم،موزقػةمألنماظلقدموؼؾلونمطانمذعرهمأريرالدألمسنميمأنم(وؼؾلون)أرادماظلقدم(مدؾوظدؼـج)اظلقدم.ماألرير

.مموعؿفرهماظصغري(وؼؾلون)داسدماظلقدميأنمحؼًاماملالمميؽنم.مصؼطمبضعمداساتميفماألدؾوع

That afternoon, Mr. Spaulding 
took Mr. Wilson to the Red-Headed 
league. There were a lot of men waiting 
outside the office and they all had red 
hair. But Mr. Spaulding pushed past all 
the men until they were outside the 
door. They went inside and met the 
manager Mr. Duncan Ross, who told 
them about the job.  

طانمػـاكماظؽـريم.م"سصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراء"إديم(موؼؾلون)ماظلقدم(دؾوظدؼـج)بعدمزفرمذظكماظقوم،مأخذماظلقدم

معارًامبؽلممدصع(دؾوظدؼـج)وظؽنماظلقدم.ماظشعرماألريرذيقعفممعنماظرجالماظذؼنمطاغوامؼـؿظرونمخارجماملؽؿبموطانمظدؼفمم

م.،ماظذؼنمضالمهلممسنموزقػة(روسدغؽانم)داخلمواظؿؼىماملدؼرماظلقدمظلذػؾوام.ماظرجالمحؿىمطاغوامخارجماظؾاب
 

Let's check 
 

 
 

1- What do you know about Mr. Wilson's work?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Who works with Mr. Wilson?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Was Mr. Wilson a rich man?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- What did Vincent Spaulding show Mr. Wilson?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- What kind of job was the advert about?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- What was "The Red-Headed League"?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Who was Mr. Duncan Row?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Why did Mr. Spaulding want Mr. Wilson to ask about the job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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The person who got the job would 
have to come to the office everyday between 
ten and two o'clock. He wouldn't be able to 
leave the office during this time. While he 
was in the office, he would have to copy all 
the information from a large encyclopaedia 
into a book. The pay was £4 a week. This was 
a lot of money! Mr. Ross told Mr. Wilson that 
if he could start work the next day, he could 
have the job! Mr. Wilson was very surprised 
but quickly said yes.  

.م02:00اظلاسةممحيتم10:00بنيماظلاسةمأتيمإديماملؽؿبمطلمؼومميصلمسؾىموزقػةمجيبمأنمؼحاظشكصماظذيم

غلخمطاصةماملعؾوعاتمعنمعودوسةمسؾقهم،مؼؽونميفماملؽؿبمحنيمو.ماغهمظنمؼؽونمضادرامسؾىمعغادرةماملؽؿبمخاللمػذاماظوضت

ؼلؿطقعمأنمماغهم(وؼؾلون)ظـم(روس)وضالماظلقدم!مطانمػذامطـريمعنماملال.مميفماألدؾوع£م4ماألجرمطانم.مطؿابداخلمطؾريةم

:ممعـدػشمظؾغاؼةمظؽـهمضالمبلرسة(وؼؾلون)وطانماظلقدم!موزقػةالبدءماظعؿلميفماظقومماظؿاظي،موضالماغهمميؽنمأنمؼؽونمظهمي

م.غعم
 

Let's check 
 

 

1- Do you think that Mr. Wilson was lucky?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- If you were Mr. Wilson, would you apply for that job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Did many people apply for the job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- How could Mr. Wilson and Mr. Spaulding get to the front?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Who was the manager of the Red-Headed League?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How much would a person being paid for such a job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Why do you thing Mr. Wilson accepted the job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Do you think that Mr. Wilson will find it difficult to do both this job and  

  his   job in the shop? Why/ Why not?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Do you think it was unusual that Mr. Ross gave Mr. Wilson the job? 

  Why/ Why not?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10- Why did Mr. Wilson say quickly "Yes!"?   
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
11- How long would the person who got the job have to work?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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(  1)التمرين األول 
1- Put the following event in the correct order:  
 

 Mr. Wilson visited Sherlock Holmes at his house.  

 Sherlock Holmes knew that Mr. Wilson used to be a labourer.  

 Mr. Spaulding showed Mr. Wilson an advert for a job.  

 Mr. Spaulding and Mr. Wilson went to the Red-Headed League.  

 Mr. Ross told Mr. Wilson that he could start work the next day.  
 

2- Answer the following questions :  
1- What did Mr. Wilson want Sherlock Holmes to do?  
2- Who works with Mr. Wilson?  
3- Was Mr. Wilson a rich man?  
4- Who was Mr. Duncan Row?  
4- Did many people apply for the job?  
6- Do you think that Mr. Wilson will find it difficult to do both this job and  

  his   job in the shop? Why/ Why not?  
7- How did Sherlock Holmes know that Mr. Wilson visited China in the past?  
8- What was "The Red-Headed League"?  
 

(  2)التمرين الثاني 
1- Put the following event in the correct order: 
 

 Mr. Wilson accepted to start work.  

 Mr. Spaulding told Mr. Wilson about the advert.  

 Mr. Spaulding and Mr. Wilson met Mr. Ross.  

 Mr. Spaulding and Mr. Wilson went to the Red-Headed League.  

 
2- Answer the following questions :  
1- How long would the person who got the job have to work?  
2- How much would a person being paid for such a job?  
3- What did Vincent Spaulding show Mr. Wilson?  
4- Why did Mr. Spaulding want Mr. Wilson to ask about the job?  
5- Who was waiting for Sherlock Holmes?   
6- What did Mr. Wilson used to be?  
7- Sherlock Holmes was a wonderful detective. Explain.  
8- How did Sherlock Holmes know that Mr. Wilson did a lot of writing?  
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Chapter (2)  الفصل الثاني 
 

The next day, Mr. Wilson bought a pen, some ink 
and some paper and went to the Red-Headed League. 
He thought about the job. Could it be real? It seemed 
foolish to copy an encyclopaedia. But to his surprise, 
when he arrived at the office Mr. Ross was waiting for 
him. So Mr. Wilson sat at the table and started work. He 
copied information from the encyclopaedia into a book 
until two o'clock. Then he went home.  

م"مسصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراء"،موبعضمايربموبعضماظورقموذػبمإديمضؾممم(وؼؾلون)يفماظقومماظؿاظي،ماذرتىماظلقدم

،ممعؽؿبماظـوظؽنمظدػشؿه،مسـدعاموصلماديم.مػلمميؽنمأنمؼؽونمحؼقؼقا؟مؼؾدومعنماظغؾاءمغلخمعودوسة.مصؽرميفماظعؿلي

غلخماملعؾوعاتمعنمعودوسةميفمطؿابمضاممب.مسؾىمراوظةموبدأتماظعؿل(موؼؾلون)جؾسماظلقدم.ممطانميفماغؿظاره(روس)اظلقدم

م.ثممذػبمإديماظؾقت.م02:00حؿىم

Mr. Wilson went to the office everyday and at the end of the week he 
received his pay of £4. The work was easy and he was very content. This 
continued for eight weeks. One day, he went to the office, but it was locked. 
There was a letter on the door that said "The Red-Headed league has closed".  

،موطانممدفلطانماظعؿل.م£م4اظــممإديماملؽؿبمطلمؼوممويفمغفاؼةماالدؾوعمتؾؼىمراتؾهم(وؼؾلون)اظلقدمذػبم

طانمػـاكمو.مشؾؼهؼومم،موذػبمإديماملؽؿب،موظؽنممتمويفم.موادؿؿرمػذامملدةممثاغقةمأدابقع.مجدام(راضيموضـوعموعرتاحماظؾال)

م".سصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراءمأشؾؼت"سؾىماظؾابماظذيمضالمإنمجوابم
 

Let's check 
 

 

1- Do you think that Mr. Wilson was lucky?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did Mr. Wilson buy in the way to the "The Red-Headed League"?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What did Mr. Wilson though about the new job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- How did Mr. Wilson feel when he found Mr. Ross waiting for him?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- How was the new job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- What happened at the end of the week?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Why was Mr. Wilson very content?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- How long did the job continue? How much did Mr. Wilson receive?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- What happened after the eight weeks?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10 - How did Mr. Wilson know that The Red-Headed League close?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Mr. Wilson didn't know what to do. He asked the landlord why the 
office was closed, but the landlord said that he didn't know. He said that he 
didn't know Mr. Ross or the Red-Headed League. It was a mystery and Mr. 
Wilson wanted Sherlock Holmes to solve it.  

.معاظكمملاذاممتمإشالقماملؽؿب،مظؽنماملاظكمضالمأغهمالمؼعرفـالدألمو.م؟!!سرفمعاذامتػعليم(وؼؾلون)ملمؼؽنماظلقدم

ذريظوكم)عنمم(وؼؾلون)اظلقدمارادمظغزا،موظؼدمطانم.م"سصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراء"مأوم(روس)ماظلقدمرفوضالمإغهمملمؼؽنمؼع

.مظهأنمؼحم(ػوظـؿز

Holmes asked Mr. Wilson 
some questions about his assistant  
Mr. Spaulding. After Mr. Wilson 
left, Holmes asked Dr. Watson to go 
to a violin concert with him that 
evening. On the way, they could go 
past Mr. Wilson's shop.  

مبعضماألدؽؾةم(وؼؾلون)اظلقدم(مػوظـؿز)دألم

شادرماظلقدمػامبعد.م(دؾوظدؼـج)اظلقدمعلاسدهمحولم

(ماظدطؿورموارلون)عنمم(ػوظـؿز)،مرؾبم(وؼؾلون)

ويفم.معودقؼقةميفمذظكمامللاءطؿانمإديمحػؾةمععهمذػابمال

م.(وؼؾلون)حلماظلقدمميرواممباظطرؼق،مميؽنمأنم

 
 

Let's check 
 

 

 

1- Do you still think that Mr. Wilson was lucky?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did Mr. Wilson do when the office was closed?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What did the landlord know about "The Red-Headed League"?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Why was that a mystery?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- What did Mr. Wilson want Sherlock Holmes to do?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- What did Holmes ask Mr. Wilson about? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- What did Holmes suggest to Dr. Watson?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Do you think Holmes was interested in Mr. Wilson's mystery?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Why did Holmes ask about Mr. Spaulding?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10- Where could Holmes and his friend go on the way to the violin concert? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

؟م(ػوظـؿز)ػؿعؿلمأؼهمؼام

 "سصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراء"يفم

محمؿاجةمترتقبم

 !!يفمعخمدؼــبم
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When they arrived, Holmes 
walked up to the shop and hit the 
ground with his walking stick three 
or four times. Dr. Watson thought 
this was very unusual! Then Holmes 
knocked on the shop door. A young 
man answered and Holmes asked 
him how to get to the concert.  

"Did you knock the door so 
that you could see the young man 
who works for Mr. Wilson." asked 
Dr. Watson. "No, I didn't want to see 
the man, I wanted to see the knees 
of his trousers," replied Holmes.  

سؿؼدمأ.مثالثمأومأربعمعراتاظـؿشىمسصامبسؾىماالرضمضربمؼصلماديماحمللمولم(ػوظـؿز)سـدعاموصؾوا،معشىم

عـهمأجابماظشابمورؾبمػوظـؿزم.ممسؾىمبابماحملل(ػوظـؿز)ثممررقم!مسؾىماالرالقمطانمػذامشريمساديم(وارلون)اظدطؿورم

م".م؟(وؼؾلون)ترىماظشابماظذيمؼعؿلمظصاحلماظلقدملػلمتدقماظؾابم":ممدألماظدطؿورموارلونم.اديمايػلؼصلمطقفم

م".درواظهو،مأردتمأنمأرىمرطؾؿقهمذابال،مملمأطنمأرؼدمأنمأرىمال":مأجابمػوظـؿزم
م

Dr. Watson thought that that was a very 
unusual answer. He didn't understand. But 
Holmes didn't explain. He was looking carefully 
at the different houses and shops behind Mr. 
Wilson's shop. There was a newspaper shop, a 
bank and a restaurant. Then it was time to go to 
the concert, so the two men left.  

مم(ػوظـؿز)وظؽنم.م!!وضالماغهمالمؼػفم.م!!مسؾىماإلرالقممأنمذظكمجوابمشريمسادي(موارلون)اظدطؿورمأسؿؼدم

طانمػـاكمحملمظؾقعم.م(وؼؾلون)ؼـظرمبعـاؼةميفمخمؿؾفماملـازلمواملؿاجرموراءمعؿفرماظلقدمم(ػوظـؿز)طانم.موضحيملم

م.(اظرجالن)ظذػابمإديمايػؾة،مظذظكمشادرماوضتمحانمثمم.ماظصقفموعصرفموعطعم
 

Let's check 
 

 
 

1- How many times did Holmes hit the ground?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did Dr. Watson think about Holmes's doing with his waling stick?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What did the landlord know about "The Red-Headed League"?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Why did Holmes knock the door of Mr. Wilson's shop?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Why did Dr. Watson say that it was a very unusual?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- What did Holmes ask Mr. Spaulding about? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- What was there behind Mr. Wilson's shop?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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(  1)التمرين األول 
1- Put the following event in the correct order:  
 

 Holmes hit the ground with his walking stick.  
 Holmes asked the young man how to get to the concert.  
 Holmes asked Mr. Wilson about his assistant.  
 Holmes didn't explain and Dr. Watson didn't understand.  
2- Answer the following questions :  
1- What did Mr. Wilson though about the new job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Why was Mr. Wilson very content?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Why was that a mystery?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- What did Holmes suggest to Dr. Watson?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Why did Holmes ask about Mr. Spaulding?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- What happened after the eight weeks?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- What did Mr. Wilson though about the new job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
 
 

(  2)التمرين الثاني  
1- Put the following event in the correct order:  
 

 Mr. Ross was waiting for Mr. Wilson  
 Mr. Wilson bought a pen, some ink, and some paper.  
 Mr. Wilson sat at the table and worked then he went home at 2.00.  
 The landlord said that he didn't know "The Red-Headed League".  
 

2- Answer the following questions :  
1- What was there behind Mr. Wilson's shop?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Why did Holmes knock the door of Mr. Wilson's shop?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- How many times did Holmes hit the ground?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- What did Mr. Wilson want Sherlock Holmes to do?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Where could Holmes and his friend go on the way to the violin concert? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- What did Mr. Wilson do when the office was closed?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- What did the landlord know about "The Red-Headed League"?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
8- Why was Mr. Wilson very content?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Chapter (3)  الفصل الثالث 

 
After the violin concert, Sherlock Holmes told Dr. 

Watson that he had to see someone before he went 
home. "There is going to be a crime tonight, Watson," 
explained Holmes, "and it might be dangerous. Meet 
me at 221b Baker Street at ten o'clock." Dr. Watson 
arrived at Baker Street that evening. Holmes was talking 
to Peter Jones, the most important policeman in 
London, and a man called Mr. Merryweather. Holmes 
explained to Watson that they hoped to catch a famous 
thief called John Clay that night.  

همجيبمأنمؼرىممان(دونطوا)ظدطؿورملم(ذرظوكمػوظـؿز)بعدمحػلماظؽؿان،مضالم

طونمتأغهمضدمم"(ػوظـؿز)،موأوضحم"دونطواؼامدقؽونمػـاكمجرميةماظؾقؾة،م"موضالم.مذػبمإديماظؾقتيضؾلمأنمعامذكصم

.مذارعمبقؽرميفمذظكمامللاء(مدونطوا)وصلماظدطؿورم،م"م10:00مممتاعاماظلاسةمبقؽرميفذارعمم221بميفمغيابلؼةمـمقخط

وأوضحم.م(عاريموؼزر)،ماظشرريماألطـرمأػؿقةميفمظـدن،مورجلمؼدسىماظلقدم(بقرتمجوغز)ـلؼؿقدثمم(ػوظـؿز)وجدم

م.ميفمتؾكماظؾقؾة(جونمطالي)مىدعيمأغفممؼأعؾونمظؾؼؾضمسؾىمظصمذفريم(دونطوا)ظـمم(ػوظـؿز)

The four men got into two taxis. 
While they were travelling, Holmes told 
Dr. Watson that Mr. Merryweather was 
the manager of the bank behind Mr. 
Wilson's shop. The taxis were taking 
them to Mr. Merryweather's bank. 
When they arrived, Mr. Marrywheater 
took them into the bank and down into 
the cellar. It was dark inside the cellar 
and there were a lot of large boxes.  

ػومم(عاريموؼزر)مأنماظلقدم(دونطوا)ماظدطؿورم(ػوظـؿز)أخربمووحنيمطاغوامعغادرون،م.مأجرةتنيمسؾىماظرجالماألربعةمإديمدقاردخلم

أخذػممسـدعاموصؾوا،م.م(عارىموؼزر)دقاراتماألجرةمتـؼؾفمماديمبـكماظلقدمو.م(وؼؾلون)عؿفرماظلقدماظذيمؼؼعمخؾفمعدؼرماظؾـكم

.مطؾريةالوطانمزالممداخلماظؼؾوموطانمػـاكماظؽـريمعنمصـادؼقم.مإديماظؼؾوواماظؾـكموغزولظداخلمم(عارىموؼزر)اظلقدم
 

Let's check 
 

 
 

1- Who was Peter Jones and Mr. Marryweather?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did Holmes tell Dr. Watson that he had to do? Why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Who was John Clay?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- What did the four men hoped to do?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Where were the two taxis travelling?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- Where did Mr. Marryweather take them down into?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- How was the cellar? What were there inside it?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Holmes looked carefully at the 
floor of the cellar. Then he asked  
Mr. Merryweather to tell Dr. Watson why 
the thieves might be interested in the 
bank. "They are interested in the gold in 
the boxes in this cellar," explained Mr. 
Merryweather. "It's unusual to have so 
much gold in one bank and we have been 
worried. We wanted to move it. "  

عاذامـمل(دونطوا)اظدطؿورمخيربمانمم(عارىموؼزر)ظلقدمملمثممدأل،يفمأرضماظؼؾوؼـظرمبعـاؼةمم(ػوظـؿز)بدام

ضافم،موأ"يفمصـادؼقمػذاماظؼؾواملوجودماظذػبمباغفممعفؿؿونم"(عاريموؼزر)أوضحماظلقدم.ماظؾـكبفذاماظؾصوصمعفؿؿةم

."مطـامغرؼدمظـؼؾه.مضؾؼني،مطـاماظؽـريمعنماظذػبميفمبـكمواحدػـاكمإغهمعنمشريماملعؿادمأنمؼؽونمم"(عارىموؼزر)اظلقدم

Holmes explained that the thieves were going come into the cellar 
under the ground from Mr. Wilson's shop. Now, there were three policemen 
waiting outside Mr. Wilson's shop. Holmes and the three men were waiting 
inside the cellar. The thieves wouldn't be able to escape! Holmes turned out 
the light and the four men waited for the thieves to arrive.  

اآلن،مػـاكمثالثةمعنم.م(وؼؾلون)هتماألرضمعنمعؿفرماظلقدمعنمضؾومدقدخؾوامظلمأنماظؾصوصمطاغوام(ػوظـؿز)وأوضحم

اظؾصوصمظنمتؽونم.ممواظرجالماظـالثةمؼـؿظرونمداخلماظؼؾو(ػوظـؿز).م(وؼؾلون)رجالماظشررةمؼـؿظرونمخارجمعؿفرماظلقدم

م.ظصوصمظؿصلالربعةماألضوءمواغؿظرماظرجالمالم(ػوظـؿز)أرػئم!مضادرةمسؾىماهلروب

م

Let's check 
 

 

 

1- What did Holmes do when he was inside the cellar?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Why might the thieves be interested in that bank?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Is that usual to have so much gold in one bank?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- What did Mr. Marryweather want to do with the gold? Why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- How were the thieves going come into the cellar?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How many policemen were waiting outside?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Would the thieves be able to escape? why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Why did Sherlock Holmes turn out the light?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- What was inside the large boxes?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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After about an hour, the men saw 

something, one of the large square stones in 
the floor started to move. Suddenly, they 
saw a hand! The hand slowly moved the 
stone up and to the right. Then a young man 
climbed out of the hole and into the cellar. 
When the young man stood up, Holmes 
quickly grabbed his arm. It was John Clay. 
"John Clay, Your red-headed idea was a 
good one, but we've caught you!" said 
Holmes.   

رجالمذيء،مواحدةمعنمايفارةماملربعةماظؽؾريةمالبعدمدمومداسة،مرأىم

.مايفرمأسؾىموإديماظقؿنيحرطتماظقدمم((!ؼد))صفأةمرأوامو.مبدأمؼؿقركاألرضقةميفم

(مػوظـؿز)بلرسةمب،موضفماظشاسـدعام.ماظؼؾوإظيمداخلمثممضػزمذابمعنمايػرةمو

اظرؤوسمجونمطالي،موطانمصؽرةم"وضالمػوظـؿزم.موطانمجونمطالي.مأعلكمذراسه

م!".كأعلؽـامب،موظؽــامجقدةايؿراءم
م

Let's check 
 

 

 

1- How long did the four men wait inside the cellar?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What happened when the stone moved up?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What did Holmes do when the young man stood inside the cellar?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Why did Holmes say the Red-Headed League was a good one?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Who were the thieves?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- What do you think the bank should do after they caught the thieves?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Do you think the young man was the real thief?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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(  1)التمرين األول 
1- Put the following event in the correct order:  
 

 The four men took taxis to Mr. Marryweather's bank.  
 Holmes asked Dr. Watson to meet him at 221b Baker Street.  
 Holmes was talking to Peter, the most important policeman in London 
 Holmes caught the young man inside the cellar.  
2- Answer the following questions :  
1- Who was Peter Jones?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Who was Mr. Marryweather?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- What happened when the stone moved up?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- Who was John Clay?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Is that usual to have so much gold in one bank?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- Why did Sherlock Holmes turn out the light?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- Would the thieves be able to escape? why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
8- How was the cellar? What were there inside it?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
 
 

(  2)التمرين الثاني  
1- These sentences true (T) or false (F):  
 

 Four policemen were waiting outside the bank.  
 Mr. Peter was the most dangerous thief in London.  
 Holmes thought that the thieves would come into from underground.  
 Dr. Watson explained why thieves interested in the bank.  
 

2- Answer the following questions :  
1- Who were the thieves?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- What did Holmes tell Dr. Watson that he had to do? Why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Is that usual to have so much gold in one bank?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- Would the thieves be able to escape? Why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- How were the thieves going come into the cellar?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- Do you think that Mr. Wilson was one of the thieves? Why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Chapter (4)  الفصـــل الرابع 
 

Sherlock Holmes and Dr. 
Watson returned to Baker 
Street and Holmes explained 
the crime to Watson, John Clay 
had the idea for the Red-
Headed League because his 
friend Mr. Ross had red hair. 
Holmes knew that the job of 
copying out the encyclopaedia 
was too foolish to be a real job. 
Clay and Mr. Ross invented the 
job because they wanted Mr. 
Wilson out of his shop, Why?  

م

(مجونمطالي)،مو(دونطوا)ظـمظشارعمبقؽرموأوضحمػوظـؿزماىرميةم(وارلون)مودطؿورم(ذريظوكمػوظـؿز)سادم

غلخمعنمالمأنموزقػةم(ػوظـؿز)سرفم.مذعرمأريرظدؼهمم(روس)صدؼؼهماظلقدمألنم"ماءاألريرسصؾةماظرؤوسم"صؽرةمجاءتهم

ألغفممأرادواماظوزقػةممهمػذ(روس)اظلقدموم(جونمطالى)ضدمأخرتعم.مطونمسؾىموزقػةمحؼقؼقةتاملودوسةمطاغتمشؾقةمجدامل

معؿفره،مملاذا؟خارجمم(وؼؾلون)اظلقدم
م

م

Let's check 
 

 

 

1- What did Holmes explain when they returned to Baker Street?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- How did Clay have the idea for The Red-Headed League?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why did Holmes think that the job wasn't a real job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Who invented the job? Why?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Why was the idea of The Red-Headed League too foolish?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- Who were the thieves?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Was it usual for Mr. Ross to be the manager of the Red-Headed League?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Why was Mr. Ross the Manager of The Red-Headed League?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Was Mr. Spaulding a thief? Was he John Clay?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 !!يا هولمــز.. دماغك ألماظات 

ما أنا قولتلك محتاجة 

 !!ترتيب من مخ ديب 
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Mr. Wilson told Holmes that 

Mr. Spaulding often used to work in 
the cellar. Holmes thought that this 
was unusual. Holmes asked some 
questions about Mr. Spaulding and 
found out that he was John Clay the 
thief! When Holmes knocked on the 
door of the shop, he saw that the 
knees of Mr. Spaulding's trousers 
were dirty and had holes in them. 
Holmes deduced that he was digging 
a tunnel with Mr. Ross when Mr. 
Wilson was not in the shop.  

مأنمػذامشريم(ػوظـؿز)أسؿؼدم.مسؿلميفماظؼؾويشاظؾامعام(مدؾوظدؼـج)أنماظلقدم(مػوظـؿز(م)وؼؾلون)أخربماظلقدم

(مػوظـؿز)سـدعامررضتم!مماظؾص(جونمطالي)ػوموتؾنيمأغهم،م(دؾوظدؼـج)مبعضماألدؽؾةمحولماظلقدم(ػوظـؿز)دألم.مسادي

اغهمحػرمغػقمععم(مػوظـؿز)غؿجمادت.مثؼوببفاممطاغتمضذرة،م(دؾوظدؼـج)ظلقدمابابماحملل،مورأىمأنمرطؾؿنيمدراوؼلم

.ميفماحملل(موؼؾلون)اظلقدمملمؼؽنممسـدعام(روس)اظلقدم
م

Let's check 
 

 

 

 
1- Answer the following questions :  
 
1- Where did Mr. Spaulding use to work?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What did Holmes deduce when he saw Mr. Spaulding's trousers?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What was Mr. Spaulding's real name?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- What was Mr. Spaulding doing when Mr. Wilson was not in the shop?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Why did Ross and John Clay dig a tunnel?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

2- These sentences true (T) or false (F):  
 

 Mr. Wilson was one of the thieves.  
 Mr. Ross and Mr. Clay were foolish.  
 The thieves were digging a tunnel when Mr. Wilson was in the shop.  
 Holmes thought that this was usual to use to work in the cellar.  
 Mr. Spaulding's trousers were clean.  
 Dr. Watson was John Clay's friend.  
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"When I saw that the bank was 
behind Mr. Wilson's shop, I knew why they 
were digging a tunnel," Said Holmes. "They 
wanted to take the gold from the bank!" 
  "How did you know that they wanted 
to take the gold on Saturday night?" asked 
Watson.  

سـدعامرأؼتمأنماظؾـكمطانموراءمعؿفرماظلقدم"م:م(ػوظـؿز)ضالم

طاغواماغفمم"(:مػوظـؿز)أضافم،مو"مملاذاممتمحػرمغػقت،مسرف(وؼؾلون)

مم!"ؼرؼدونمأخذماظذػبمعنماظؾـك

طقفمسرصتمأنمؼرؼدمأنمؼأخذماظذػبمعلاءمؼومم"م:م(وارلون)دألم

".ماظلؾت؟

 
When they closed the Red- Headed League, I knew the tunnel was 

finished. If they took the gold from the bank on Saturday, they would have a 
day and half to escape before the bank opened on Monday,?" replied 
Holmes.  "Well done, Holmes!" said Watson.  

متماالغؿفاءمعنماظـػق،موإذامأخذواماظذػبمتمأغهم،موسرفسصؾةماظرؤوسمايؿراءسـدعامأشؾؼوام"م:م(ػوظـؿز)أجابم

م(:مدونطوا)ضالممف".صؿحماظؾـكمؼومماالثـني،؟أنميضؾلمظؾفروبمعنماظؾـكمؼومماظلؾت،مدقؽونمظدؼفممؼومموغصفم

م"!".ػوظـؿزؼام،مأحلـتمصعاًل"
م

Let's check 
 

 
 

1- How did Holmes know that the thieves were digging a tunnel?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Did Holmes know that the thieves wanted to take the gold?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why did Holmes deduce that they would steal the gold on Saturday?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- How did Holmes know that the wanted to take the gold on Saturday?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- How did Holmes know that the tunnel was finished?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How many days would the thieves have to escape? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- What would happen if they didn't closed the Red-Headed League? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Do you think that the thieves were foolish when they closed the League?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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1- Are these sentences true (T) or false (F):  
 

 Holmes thought that the job at the Red-Headed League was a good job.  
 Mr. Spaulding's trousers were dirty because he was digging a tunnel.  
 Holmes didn't know that thieves wanted to take the gold.  
 Watson solved the crime.  

 
2- Read the quotation and answer the questions:  
 

" When they closed the Red- Headed League, I knew the tunnel was finished. 
If they took the gold from the bank on Saturday, they would have a day and 
half to escape before the bank opened on Monday,?" replied Holmes.    

1- Why did he know that the tunnel was finished when they closed the office?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- How did Holmes know that the thieves were digging a tunnel?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Why did Holmes deduce that they would steal the gold on Saturday?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
3- Answer the following questions:  
 

1- Who was Dr. Joseph Bell?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- What was "A study in Scarlet"? When did Doyle write it?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- What was Mr. Wilson's opinion of Sherlock Holmes as a detective?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Why did Mr. Spaulding want Mr. Wilson to ask about the job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Who was the manager of the Red-Headed League?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- How much would a person being paid for such a job?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- What did Holmes suggest to Dr. Watson?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- What did the landlord know about "The Red-Headed League"?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- How was the cellar? What were there inside it?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10- Why did Holmes say the Red-Headed League was a good one?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 


